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Delivery Begins Soon 
Tho Dally Iowan will be b.de en \leur 

doorstep soon. OH.umpus dellv.ry of the 
01 II scheduled to .... In noxt W~, 
or Thursd.y. Serving the Universitu of Iowa 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Forecast 
SlIMY MIl w.rmer ..... y. with kI,hs In 

1M :lis, bocMni", c!My n the lVOnint. 
"'- eI IU ....... IMwora Friday. 

Established in 1868 10 centJ a CCIP1 

Rioting Students 
Spread Violence 
In Mexico City 
MEXICO CITY (.f! - Rebellious student. 

hurned huses and shot at storekeepere ill 
Mexico City lale Wednesday in fresh out
bursts of violence after two days of lUll 
batties that claimed at least 15 lives. 

Reports indicated at least three per
sons were wounded wben police moved Ia 
to disperse students attacking mrrchants 
who refused to support them. 

Police were seeking a mysterious group 
of thugs who roamed the streets on the 
previous two nights, machinegunning lIix 
schools and beating up students. 

Tho student unr.st ..... n July 2' when 
th.y .ccused polic. of brvtallty In ...... 
ping • rumblo betwHn two riv.1 high 
schools. Since then the riot. h.ve _ 
balled, .nd government offici. I. h.ve 
v.rloully bl.med tho troubl. en hoell
,.nism, Communi" Influenco •• nd t h • 
dudenls' dotermin.tion to g.ln cert.ln 
conettllions from tho 1I0v.mm.nt. 

At the start of the demonstrations, 
many students vowed they had no Inten
Uon to disrupt the Olympic Games, 
schecluled to begin Oct. 12, but lin~ then 
posters have appeared showing Olympic 
rings with swasUkas and the white Olym
pic dove of peace drenched in blood. 

The police Wednesday interviewed a 28-
year·old man who said he was kidnaped 
by night riders and threatened with death 
if he took part in the student demorlStra· 
lions. The newspaper El Universal Graf
ico identified the man as Carlos Vascon
celos Elizalde. 

It said he identified his kidnapers as 
members of a right·wing student croup 
called MURO. 

President GustlVO DII. Ord.. h a • 
repeatedly .ccused p,..Io"len.1 aglt.t. 
ors and Communists of loading the da
monUrato,... Th. student. h.ve admit· 
ted th.t outalders took p.rt In the da
monstr.tlen., but tho')I •• Id efforts wo,.. 
b.ing m.d. 10 dlscour.g. luch "help." 
Police reported Mexico CUy was "under 

control. " 
Newspapers publisbed photographs of 

Czechoslovak-manufactured machine guns 
that police said were confiscated after 
a night-long battle on the cJmpus of the 
National Poly technical Institute. 

They reported almost 500 persons were 
in jail, at least 15 were killed and an un
determined number were Injured in the 
gun batUes that raged around the cam
pus Monday night and Tuesday. 

FREE·FOR·AlL IN 80STON - Rovl", youths rvn wild Ihrough 
ilia stroots of 80ston Wednesday In tho wako of a rally In which 
school studenls demanded more rlllhts and repr"ont.llon fo,. 

In hospll.l. with Inlurl.. IUffered when pollco .nd tHn ...... 
cluh.d .fter Incldentl of nnd.lIsm and loot Int. 

bl.cks In tho city's .chool .yst.m. A doI.n persons we,.e Ir .. lod -AP Wlrephm 
-----------------------------------------

Critics Cite $15,000 Fee 
As Fortas Debate Begins 

WASHINGTON (It - Abe Fortas' critics 
zeroed in on a $15,000 lecture fee Wed
nesday as the Senate plunged Into Cull
scale debate on his nomination to be chief 
justiee of the United States. 

1Aln. Robert P . Griffin (R·Mlch.). a lead
er in the fight against confirmation of 
Fortas, did not contend there was any· 
thing megal about the payment but he 
said It was "clearly wrong In principle." 

Other senators questioned the propriety 
01 the $15,000 paid to Fortas for conduct,. 
ing a seminar at the American University 
law school here last S'lmmer. 

Democratic leader Mike Mansfield 
of Mentana, who b.cked President 
John50n', Jun. 26 nomination of Assoc· 

I.t. Juslice Fort .. to succeed E.rl W.r
ren •• chief lustice, t.rmed Fortas' ac
ceptanca of tho foe unfortun .... 
It was unfortunate, Mansfield said, be

cause "it breach the extraordinary in
sulation which must exi t between the Suo 
preme Court and other branches of the 
government and private busine ." 

Senate leaders pu hed a Ide aLL other 
busines including the $71 .9-billion defen 
appropriation bill and the nuclear non
proliferation treaty to meet the lIimmer· 
ing Fortas appointment head on. 

0< Rather than keep the Senate in a state 
of suspense on the Fortns nomination," 
Mansfield said, "J decided it was better 
to face up to it now." 

Opponenl. Immediately announced 
'MY will SIlk to hold the Son.'o floer 
Indoflnlt,ly .1I.lnlt M.nlflold·1 motien 
to cIII up the nomln.tlen for formal .p. 
prov.l. 

An A ocialCd Press urvey showed th 
oppo iUon has enough vot a to keep a fil. 
ibuster loing. 

\\fan field Indica ed he mi ht move to 
invoke the debate-limiting cloture r u I e 
early n xt w k II h d ms this n e 
ary. but this would require a wo-thlrdl 

majority of senators voUna. [f all 100 sen· 
ators were pre nt, 34 "no" votes wouId 
be enough to defeat B cloture peUtion. and 
the AP count showed at least 35 senaton 
would vote II&Bln t cloture. 

Boston Violence 
Leaves 12 Hurt 

BOSTON (AP) - VlolellCie and dis
order moved from public schools to 
the streeD of Boston Wednesday as 
police and blacks clashed after incl
jen of vandalism and looting. 

Twelve penoIII were t:reaUd al Cit, 
Hospital with Injuries suffered in tile dl.
turbances, whleb ere eent.end ill Ibe 
black areas 01 Dorchester and Roxbury. 

The violence broke out .. black adultl 
&lid youths returned from a Blaek Power 
raUy at Franklin Part In Dotcbelter. 1'be 
rally w an outcrowth 01 black demoa· 
str tions earlier in the weH for permissioa 
to wear AfriCJllll l'05Lume. to school 

S- 2M helmeted pell--.. c ...... 
MY ..... I hundre4 .-- - _tty ~ 

Czechs Reaffirm 
Drive for Changes 
From Soviet Line 

PRAGUE III - With more tlwt halt a 
million Soviet-led trOClPl .till occupying 
Czechoslovakia, the nation', reIonn·mind· 
ed Communi t party r a(flrmed Wednes
day It will pre on with chanaea des\in
ed to male. the party funcUon mar. dem
ocratieally. 

TIle reform II contaIned In the party'. 
proposed staluLu wblch bave been criti
cized In the Soviet Union u being count-

rrevolutionary. TIley were first publish
ed ]0 days before the military Inva Ion 
designed to balt the demonstralion pro
ccs here. 

The now ltatvtH weuW p,,"We IVCh 
rofenns •• sac"" ballotl", and publica
tien eI mlnerlty .,Inlan.. lath a,.. In 
opposition N MO'cow.sty" ~ 
communism. 

TIl .. re . ~rtlon came during a trip to 
10 ow by the C1echoalovak leadership 

to dl. eu further Soviet demands aimed 
at curblna liberal reforma and a with
drawal of SOOlt' oC the Soviet, East G r
man, Poll h. Hun&arian and Bulaarlan 
troops. 

Tb rea rtlon proceed with t b 

..... - ~ tho Mauechuwtta a.y 
Tr.....n ...... Autherlty'l Duelley Stroot 
atllfien aftw en efflc.r was hit en tho 
...... with • "-- Nttie. 
Rocta and boUJes were thrown alter the 

lW.ion was clC4red, and fh'e police officers 
.-ere treated at a bo5pjt.al fOl' cub and 
bl'llita 5Uffered in the mel • 

S41veral hundred blacks attended the 
Franklin Park rally II!Id beard mill anla 
atrea black natiooa1sim and ael!-deter
minatlon. 

A balf-bo\r battle ~ police ana 
black In the Roxbury section fonowed the 
rally, Brieta. roclIa and beer cans were 
thrown at pollee, "ho used nl,c:btatieta to 
break through a crowd at one inter lion. 

About a block away, rocb. cans and 
p of uphaJt were tllnlwn at pollee 
from rooftops, WI said motor! ta 
were pulled (rom can and car window. 
amashed_ 

Blade. looted _ 1""",,.liIof an4 
.,.,. proventM II)' pollco from onlorl", 
anottter. Two liquor ....... an4 • eI.onl", 
aMp .,.,. 1"IIIbtd. Pollc. dllporHd ebout 
• bl.de yeuth. who had boon prev.nted 
from en .... I'" • ....count do","lMfIt 
...... IIy 1mfl1oy .. who closed the ....... 

A former Bolton School Committee 
cbainnan, Mrs. LouIs DIY Hicks, was 
chased by about 100 black youths at the 
rally. 

Sh and a woman IdenUIled 81 her 
retaTy", u tandin& about 100 yard away 
watching the rally when tb youths. me 
01 them y IIlna "Get Mre. Hicks," ran to
wardl them. 

Mrs, Hlcks and her companion 
before ~h y were harmed, 

aped 

Mrs, Hicks, who oppo d bu Ing pInos 
to desegre&ate city schools when sh was 
a m m of tbe hool Committee, wa 
em WI Ute ful candidate for mayor la l 
year. 

Students Get 
Parki ng Break 
A ch.nge ha. boon mado in the Uni. 

vlr.ity p.rkln, regul.tlon • . 

Code Controversy Centers 
On U I-Added Sections 

This was brought home to the Senate 
by n. Jam O. EasUand IO-Ml s.I, 
chairman of the Judiciary Commlttee, who 
said tbere are "a surplus or votes" to pre
vent debate from beini cut orr. He declar· 
ed Fortas' nomination Is "doomed to de
feat." 

Ea Uand contended in 8 statement that 
Forta ' decisions as I:n associate justice 
"clearly demon rate that his judiclat phil
osophy disqualifies him for this high 0(· 
fice," 

party r form cam in a Rude Pravo in· 
tervlew wit.b R. FilUl. chief oC lbe Central 
Commiltee's oraanlzational and pollUcal 
section. Rude Pravo Is the of Ii cia I organ 
of the Czechoslovak party. 

FUus said, "[ think: that the published 
draft COlT pond to ba ic Marxist-Lenin
ist prlnciplea . . • " 

He roioctod • return to "adminlstra
tlve m.tt.ods which con.lder.bly III.· 
credited tho party'. role in the ,y'l of 
tho public ~ Jlnu.ry ,''','' when 
h.rd·llner Anlonln Hootolny w.. GU.ted 
as Plrty chi.f. 

Stud.ntl who form.rly could nol park 
on c.mpus betwHn tho hOUri of 7:30 
... m .• nd 5:30 p ,m. wHkdaYI bee.UI. 
they live within '''' c.mpu. ,on' c.n 
now put< In tho Union !'Imp .nd In tho 
.tudenl m.t.rld lot south of tho Field 
Hou.e .ft.,. 3 p.m, 

Announc.m.nt of tho chango W IS 

mlde W.dnlsd.y by John O. Dool.y. 
he.d of tna c.mpus parking dep.rt· 
'MIll, Dooley s.id thl, would holp .c· 
commod.to "ucI,nl. with 1.1. .fter
'100II .poinlmon" .nd bUliness .1 1no 
Fi.ld Hous • . The ch.ng. was made to 
allow p.ricinll on both 1he .ast .nd 
Wilt lid.. of tho rlv.r, Dooley .ald. 
H. ,trused that tho parklnll rutrlc. 
tion. hid only boon lift.d for theso two 
.1' .... and not .. It .Iud.nt m.t.r.d p.rk· 
ing .re ••. 

By MARY CLARK 

The controversy swirling around the Uni. 
versity's new Code of Student Life een· 
ters. actually, on several key sections 
which, the way some crities see It, in
fringe upon students' constitutional rights. 
Many - but not all - of the sections now 
under fire were not the work of the stu· 
denl·facuIty committee which drafted the 
new code, but were added on by the ad· 
ministration, according to Student Body 
Pres. Carl Varner. 

The new code, as approved in final form 
by University Pres. Howard R. Bowen, 
has raised the hackles of many students 
and campus groups and prompted the in· 
troduction of a Student Senate resolution 
condemning the document. The resolution, 
which was debated by the senate Tuesday 
and sent to a committee for Curther study, 
asks that the senate declare the code 
"void and non operative." 

Varner, who is • memb.r of the Com. 
mltte. on Student lifo (CSL), which 
drafted tho coclo, said th.t only one rec· 
ommended ch.nt_ from the old code 
which w.s overruled by the adminstr •• 
tion, but Slveral soctiens of the old code 
which tho CSL h.d dolotecl In its dr.ft 

* * * 
HSP Blasts Code 
As IRepressivel 

'l'Ihe Hawkey. StlKlent Party (HSP) 
Wednelday night "condemned and reject. 
ed" the Univ~'. DeW Code of Student 
LVe. 

About 25 persons attended the meettn. 
MId .m"~ .... oved the ......"ntkl" 
(WIde"""", the code. '!be new code baa 
IPIrted CIIIIIpIS di8lUlSion IiDce a bill 
,,- mtroduced at 'nJeIday niIfa'a Stude!It 
8eaate meeting, aekln( that the .mate ... 
dare !be code vaId. 
, Ken Weeeeb, A2, Dyenvflle, and Ken 
Swain, A2, Columbus JUDdlion, introduced 
... 1'eICIlution at the BSP meetInc. 'l'beJ 
bed .., cottpOII9Cl"Cd eM bUl'. IDtrodue
tIoa Mi' the 8fIDate meetIog. BoCh were IIJb. 
IlitIute .uators. 

Tb8 BSP reaolutlall eaid that tile eode 
"lIS "autb«t.ian 8ftd repressive" IIIICl 
condemned it becaWlO of it'. "questloa
able origin. " 

'lbe code was written by the Committee 
on Student Life am adopted, with some 
ebanges and additlooB, by Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen. 

Wessels, a member of the CSL, urged 
HSP member6 to attend a CSL meeting at 
3:30 p.m. today in Old Capitol, when the 
committee is expected to discusa tile new 
code, 

worl r.lnsorted and s.veral n.w lIc1ion. 
wore added. 

The vetoed change dealt with student 
age in regards to unapproved housing. 

The CSL wanted to aUow students who 
would be 21 within the academic year to 
be allowed to live in unapproved housing. 
The recommendation was not accepted by 
Bowen. The final version of the code reads 
tbat students must be 2L before or during 
the semester in which they wish to live 
in unapproved housing. This was tbe same 
as the old regulation. 

The additions, as pointed out by Varner, 
are all in the code's preamble and include 
secliorlS 7, 8, 12. 13, 15, 17 and clauses a, 
d and e of seelion 6. The entire code is 
printed on page 8 of today's edition of 
the Daily Iowan. 

Ken Swain , A2, Columbus .Junction, a 
substitute s tudent senator Who introduced 
the bill asking the senate to throw out the 
new code, mentioned sections 3, 5 and 6 
as objectionable and said he also objected 
to sections 7, 8, 13, 15 and 17, which Var· 
ner cited as adminstration additions not 
approved by the CSL. 

Soclion 3, which .ays th .. t a stud.nt 
must be pr.pared to pres.nt his Univer. 
sity identification card to .uthorized 
University personn.1 .nd which wa. opo 
pond by m.ny .on.ton Tu.sd.y night, 
was • CSl recommondation. V.rner 
Hid. 
Sections 5 and 6 deal with restrict/orIS 

on "disrupting, hindering, or impeding 
the functions of orderly processes of the 
University," obstructing and interfering 
with the "lawful rights of other persons 
on campus"; and picketing or demonstrat· 
ing on campus. 

SeCtiOlls 7 and 8, added by the admin· 
istration and disapproved of by Swain, 
deal with unauthorized entry or occupation 
of University buildings and the intentional 
setting of fires or setting off of fire alarms 
in University · buildings. 

Swain accused the University of using 
the code as a public relations gimmick 
for the people of Iowa and the state legis
lature. Many of the additions, such as 
sections 7 and 8, Swain said. covered in· 
cidents paraUel to those- which disrupted 
and forced the closing of Columbia Uni
versity in New York City last spring, and 
those during the campus demonstrations 
here last winter. Swain said the code is 
something Bowen could use to show peo
ple that he is keeping the students in con· 
trol. Parts of sections 15 and 17 are ob· 
jected to on similar grounds. 

Some atucIont _tora obiected to the 
whole '- of the coda beCiusa thoy 
cl.lmed It viol.ted atudents rights •• 
sot clown In the Americ.n Association of 
Unlvlrslty Profe.sor's AAUP st.tement 
en .tu4ent riehts. Tho st.toment was .c. 
c.,ted by the Univorsity last yo.r. Bow. 

en, in • slal.m.nl In today'. 01, .nd 
Varn.,. both .aid tlr.t the pr.lmble to 
tho cod. Is in lin. with the AAUP .Ial. 
mont. 

The CSL made numerous change in the 
code which were accepted by Bowen. 

Included in these changes was the liber· 
alization oC women's hours. University 
coeds who are 21 or have junior standrng, 
and sopbomores, With parental consent, 
have no hours. 

Second semester freshmen with parental 
consent also do not have hours on Friday 
and Saturday nights. Formerly only girls 
with junior standing or over 21 had no 
hours. Those under 21 needed parental 
con nt. 

V.rner said that the CSL h.d al50 
changed the code on tho subjtct of slu
dent indeblnlls to the Univerlity. Under 
the old coda, a student who owed monoy 
to tho Univ.rsity could be dlsmissad. 
Now the code roads th.t ."ropri." .c· 
tion should be tak.n. This allows for 
I..,ioncy in individual C.SIS, Varner s.id. 

Drinking regulations were also changed 
by th CSL. 

Formerly, no alcohollc beverages could 
be served at any University student organ· 
ization's social functions. Now the code 
says tbat alcohol may be served as long 
as the organization sees that only those 
over 21 are allowed to drink. 

A section in the old code which prohl. 
bited gambling on campus or in a student 
residence was eliminated in the CSL draft. 

The sections on gambling (141, as well 
as ections covering possession of narco
tic drugs (13) and possession and con· 
umption of alcoholic beverages on Uni· 
versity property or in approved housing 
(12), were purposely left out of the code 
by the CSL, Varner said, because they 
were covered by civil law • 

All these sections have been reinserted 
by the adminstration. 

Varner said th.t th_ now Codl wu 
more specific and would net be IIIbjoct 
to .s much interpr.t.tion .s w.s nec .. • 
s.ry last yo.r, when disclplln.ry action 
w.s taken aga inst students who p.rticl. 
pated in c.mpus demonstr.tionl. 

The students were disciplined under a 
section of the old code whiclh said that the 

Diver ity expected every student to COlI· 
duct himself in accordance wilh "good 
taste." There was also discussion about 
whethe.r or not a section dealing with 
campus disturbances such as panty raids 
should apoly to the students. Both of these 
sections are missing from the new code. 

Howe\'er, the administration seemed to 
have gone out of its way to explain the 
specific offense for which a tudent could 
be disciplined. Varner said that in this 
way the cO(\e was redundant. 

Sen. Ernest F. Hollings (D-S.C.l also 
based hi opposition on what he termed 
the philosophy of the Warren court. 

Griffin, In • 2';<.t·hour spooch openln, 
tho drive to block action en the appoint
ment, told the Son.t. t!!at "rewarding 
.n old frl.nd with the chilf iustlceshlp 
of tho United Sl ... s Is uniquely In.,. 
proprlatl" at this point In ilia counlr')". 
hislory. 

"If there ever was a Urne when crony
Jsm is a di scrvice to the nation, this is 
such a lime," Griffin .aid. 

, 
" 

The drall statutes are to be voted on at 
lhe party's 14th con~ , at a date not 
yet set. 

Rude Pravo also announ~ the reha· 
bilitatlon of one of its Cormer editors, 
Olga Krejcova, wbo was punished and ex
pelled Crom the party In the 1950s for 
supporting Yugoslavia in Its quarrel with 
the Soviet block. 

In an apparent conces Jon to Soviet 
complaints, the Prague government an
nounced Wednesday it is ousting the heads 
oC Czechoslovak radio and televisioD from 
their jobs. 

President Bowen's Statement 

To: Students and Faculty 

From: Howard R. Bowen 

25 September 1968 

A new edition of the Code of Student Life has been 
prepared ond is being published at the opening of 
the academic year. This Code is the result of lengthy 
deliberations by students, faculty members, and 
administrative officials. With few exceptions it follows 
the recommendations of the Commitfee on Student 
Life, the membership of which includes both students and 
faculty. It has been carefully reviewed by the academic 
deans and by legal counsel. It is consistent with the 
statement on Student Rights and Freedoms as jointly 
endorsed by the AAUP, the Association of American 
Colleges, and the National Student Association. 

At all times the rules of the University are subject to 
review and modification. In the course of this year, 
suggestions for further revision will be welcome from 
any source. An early meeting with the Committee on 
Student Life is scheduled. However, the new Code has 
been prepared with so much care and concern for the 
rights of students and the goad order of the University 
that modifications should be adopted only after 
thorough study, Meanwhile, this Code is the operating 
guide to student conduct. 

Clifford Denies 
Troop Cut Likely 

WASHl 'GTO (oft - Secretary or De· 
fense Clark M. llfIord knocked flat W~d· 
ne day a Republican prediction that the 
United Stnte likely will cut its trOO[l 
strength in Vlelnam by next June. 

At the same time. Clifford's statemenl 
by iml)lication challenged foreca ls hy 
Vi ce President Hubert H. Humphrey, the 
Democralic presidential candidate, that 
yslemalic reduction of .S. force should 

be po ible soon. 
Clifford a serted that "we inlend to 

continue to build toward" the authorized 
level oC 549.500 Americans in South Viel· 
nam. The .S. Corce now stands about 
15.000 short or that level. 

"We have no intention of lowerin$! that 
level. either by n t June or at any lime 
in the forsecable future ," Cli[ford's statc· 
m t>nt said. 

The deCense chieC spoke out a day after 
Rep. Melvin R. Laird IR·Wis. ) said In 
Seattle that by June 1969 "we are likely 
to have rewer .S. troops in Vietnam -
by some 90,000 - than we have today. 
unle tbe mililarv situation deteriorates" 

Richard M. Nillon. Republican pr i· 
denlial candidate, with whom Laird is 
traveling, said the Wisconsin congressman 
was talking about a technical development 
and that he, Nillon . couId see no objection 
to any such reduction so long as it did not 
cut into the real .force or strength. 

Laird is a member of the House defense 
aDDropriations subcommlUee before which 
Clifford testified in secret earlier this 
month. There was no immediate indica· 
tion as to whether Laird was present. 

TIle defense secretary dsclosed his pre
viously secret testimony, given Seot. 10 . 

Clifford recaUed that he was asked by 
Rep. Glenard P. Lipscomb (R-CaliU 
whether there was a basis for reports that 
there would he a substantial decrease in 
U.S. troops in Vietnam either late this 
year or early next year. 

TIle deCcllSe seereCatt rtealled ttlat be 
testiCied then that: 

"No such information "as coming au· 
thoritatively Com . the Pentagon. 

"We bad no plan to reduce the number 
of troops In Vietnam at aU. 

"We bad an auhtorized figure of 511,500 
and 1M would maintain that figure until 
there WIIS some development that caused 

~_..,,"-'" (.. , _ :.: d~ide that we could bring lOme 

~----------------------------------.. ----... ~ 
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Reader disputes 
editorial: 'our work 
must begin here' 

T, the .. Iter: f ______________________________________ ------________ __ 

Quote from aft editorial In Tuesday'a 
Issue 01 The Daily Iowan: "At present it 
Mem. that the plannera of any radJcal 
uproar will have to hunt quite a bit for 
a cause at the Univeralty worth demoft
strating about." It seems terribly unfair 
lor me to have several injustices gnawing 
at my cranial ombudsman, when you can
not even think of one. Let me lIbare lOme 
of my concerns with you. 

j PAGII THURSDAY, .IPrIM.I. H, 1~ IOWA CITY, IOWA 
I 

The same old circus 
In Student Body Pres. Carl Var

ner's message to the Senate at its first 
meeting Tuesday night, he called for 
the senate to cease its "circus· actions 
and become an organized and offi
cial body of student government. 

Varner cited several instances last 
spring when the Senate became 10lt 
in meaningless debate and suggested 
that the Senate work to promote a 
good and orderly image. 

Varner's warnings and public ...ra
tions pleas apparently met deaf ears, 
because the Senate ended up in an
other one of its infamous debating 
sessions. 

The problem Senate seems to face 
this year is one of coordination of ef
forts and ideals. The Senate is .pUt 
into two camps - the HSP senators 
and the SRA and independent sena
tors. Neither group seems to be wiD
ing to compromise on any measure. 

mise, a word unknown to the sena
tors. 

Block voting Is the rule, not the ex
ception, at Senate meetings. Senators 
from HSP usually sit on the left side 
of the meetings, while the SRA sena
tors and the independent senators sit 
on the right side. It seems a little like 
the old boy-girl splits of grade school 
seating days. 

If a body of student government is 
going to operate In an infantile man
ner, it will be regarded u infantile. 
The Senate is nearing this point, 

The discussions on the code have 
only begun. It is doubtful whether 
any other matters can be taken up by 
the Senate until the code dl5C\.tssions 
l'llve finished. They may be done next 
week, or they could go on all semes
ter. 

There are many matters the Senate 
could and should consider. One is 
the student parking siuation. Another 
is student voice on faculty commit
tees and policy committees'. 

1. Will the Stutlent CHe ef Ithle ..... 
move Itt boot from the Flr.t Amend· 
m.nt (which, I am telel, .,,11 .. "'en .. 
ltudentt) ,r must we, before """,In, 
IU!' meuthl, puck,r them up .nd k I •• 
the foet of Mether I,wo? For INclentt 
eonc.rned with thl. probl,m th.re will 
be on epen forum on the .ubltct Frld.y 
.t • p.m. In Shamb.utlh Auctlterlum. 
2. Will the University and the Board of 

Relents withdraw their request that Cam
pus Security officers be deputized. there
by becoming not only armed, but virtual· 
ly immune to civilian control, as well? 
The business oUices have requeeted that 
the officers not be armed while making 
money deliveries aince thi. only attracta 
attention and unnecessary danger (t h e 
money I. bonded 811d, therefore, welY 
insured acilnot theft). The only poesible 
juatificatioD for armin, these offtce!'ll can 
be to provide for their safety duriDC night
time warehouse patrols. A weapoft f II r 
their safety (such as a cun which inca
pacitates rather than kills) could be lock
ed in a lafety box in each warehouse 
area. It could be withdrawn before the 
patrol and returned after the patrol. 

For example, Tuesday night, the 
major discussion centered around the 
new Code of Student Life. The code, 
according to HSP senators, is authori
tarian and insulting to students. It, 
therefore, should be declared inopera
tive. 

Until each senator realizes that he 
b elected to represent a segment of 
the student body and work for the 
benefit of all the University students, 
the Senate will have its hands tied. 

3. Will the Student Senate or the Fac
ulty Senate be allowed to vote on ratifi
cation oC the appointment of Col. William 
Binney as Campus Security chief? After 
the students' loud complaints about Uni
versity complicity with the military, this 
summer maneuver comes as a painful 
slap in the face. Is there any student who 
has been offered the opportunity to de
lermine this man's quaHIications for his 
job? Does anyone know whether he would 
proleol demonstrators from counter-dem
onstrators (something Mr. Hanna refused 
to do because his men didn't have any 
guns)? 

'Come out, come out, whoever you arel' 

I must side with HSP in its acquisi
tion that the code is authoritarian. 
However, only some sections of the 
code fall into this category. Other sec
tions, the most obvious is the leni
ency of women's hours, are marked 
improvements over last year's code. 

The ultimate goal of the Senate 
shou1d be aiding to establish the best 
possible atmosphere for learning and 
campus life that is pDSifible. The an
swer is neither anarchy or establish
ment control. Therefore, the Ideal sit
uation wou1d be a compromise ar
rangement. Senators should at least 
1ry to compromise. No line of policy 
stands a better chance for success. 

Varner blasts Senate 
for inaction, indirection 

The good sections of the code ac
tually outweigh the bad sections, 10 

scrapping the entire code really isn't 
the answer. The answer is compro-

. ' 
-Cheryl Aroidson 

Coralville goes on its own 
The Coralvipe City Council.greed 

Tuesday night to begin its own bus 
service from Coralville to Iowa City. 

The move is both surprising and 
unsurprising. 

Coralville has traditionally been 
very independent and very anxious to 
~eep independent from Iowa City. In 
'act, in the past, Coralville officials 
$l1d Iowa City officials have been 
quite hostile. Last year, moves Wei''' 

made to make peace between the 
Hatfields and the (cCoys, but the 
Coralville officials still prize their 
autonomy. 

But to have two competing bus 

lines around town could be a disas

trous move. Negus and Coralville had 
<.'Ootemplated • Coralville service 
route, but those negotiations never 
worked out. Very few people expect
ed Negus to be able to continue blls 
service without a city subsidy. He did 
and he has. 

4. Will the Mlrtin Luther King Schol. 
• r,hlp Fund be Idministered in Iccord
.nc-e with Ita origlnll gool, which w .. 
to prevld, .id .nd encour.g,,",nt te 
stuct.nts (of minority group.) who would 
not norm.lly .,. .bl, to milt the fin,n. 
clol or ICHemic requlr.ments for .d. 
million, or will the fund b. Itllroef by 
til. timid wllo foel I.f.r when .iding 
tr ,n."" .Nclents? 
5. Will the military continue to run an 

armed camp in the midst o[ our univer
sity? 

6. Will intelligence agents continue to 
Intimidale dissenters without one word of 
dis<:ouragement from the administration? 

7. Will the University lake a s tan d 
against the threat ~ dissent, which it 
manifest in the legislation that would pro. 
vide for the abolishment of government 
loans to student protesters? 

Nobody had to search for these issues. 

To tlw .dltor: 
Tuesday night the Stuckmt Senate once 

again embarked on a course that can only 
lead to a year of frustration and non-ac
complislunent. With many more salient 
i e II u e s in sad need of SenatA! action, it 
once again became bogged down in a de
bate over its autonomy and the basis lor 
its ex.istence. 

In its usual chaotic manner tflat bas Jed 
to its reputation as a "circus" or "Iowa 
City's best Tuesday night entertainment." 
\!he Senate lost its sense of ralionality and 
direction to emotionalism. It wu led 
around by the nose by those wbose only 
objective is to disrupi. the University as an 
academic community. 

Whil. the n_ Cod. of Studlnt Life I. 
not pfrl.ct, I must Ilk where the Stu
dent SeNt. wu lut y .. r when the new 
CHe w •• being dr.fted? Both my prad. 
.c.nor (John p.lton) and I trlfd t. got 
tho Senlto to conllder vlriout sections 
of the Cod. I.st yoor, but It cho .. to 
lpend Its tim. in • mnnlnglHI philoso
phical debit. about the n.tur, of Its 
own exl.ttnc-e. 
'l1he Senate has once again chosen to 

follow its usual course of ignoring a prob
lem as it develops and tMn complaining 
about it after it becomes a reality. 

I will fight to defeat the Seaate resolu· 
tion in<roduced lase night. My position on 
autonomy and IIhe con.stitution is clear. I 
am against both. F int.erpret ratification 
of the COIJlItitutlon last spring as a mandate 
for Student Senate to act on is6ues facing 
students. The 3IIggestion in the resolutior, 
that I either play their ball game or quit 
is ridJcul0U5. I will not, under any circum
stances. play their ball game, and I will 
never resign. 

Whil. Studlnt S.nlt. lpend. Itl time 
In m.lnlngl .. s deb.tI, tho Import.nt 
contrlbutlOll. thlt It could mlk, t,", 
Univ.rsity are shoved I.ia. 
It is time that tbe Student Senate took 

action to relil/ve tJhe sad parking situation 
for students. It is . time that Student Sen
ate became the vanguard of students wish
ing to achieve academic relorm. It is 
time Lhat tbe Student Senate lobbied a.c
tively in the Iowa Legislature for 18-year
old voting rights. It is time the Student 
Senate acted to be certain that \11e Martin 
Luther King scholar hip Fund really goes 
to dJ3advantaged peopJe. Yet as long as it 
continues to conduct itself as It did Tues· 
day niibt, it wi! continue to be a farce 
in the eyes of the student body, the admin
istration, and the people of Iowa. 

Carl Varn.r 
Stud.nt Body Prelian. 

The move is surprising, however, 
because subsidized bus services have 
been losing money and running into 
great financial diliiculty all aCl'Ols the 
nation. Iowa City is no exception. 
City officials began subsidizing the 
bus system two years ago and ceased 
last spring. The city's bus company, 
owned by Lewis E. Negus, went on 
its own last spring and seems to be ' 
doing fairly well. 

Coralville is planning to subsidize 
its bus system at approximately $10,-
000 for tbe first year. The system is 
new and will be nm by Coralville 
residents and businessmen. Even with 
a subsidy of this amount, the bus 
system stands a good chance of going 
broke. Negus made 1Us system work, 
but he had the experience and trial 
and error learning of nearly 30 years 
of his family's service operations be
hind him. 

These are University problems. L 0 c a I 
problems. such as control of our County 
Sheriff. have not even been mentioned. 
Personally. I think Iowa City has the p0-
tential to become liberated from bigotry 
and injustice. I do not relish being bog
ged down by local issues and local mili
tm-ism when national militarism is our 
biggest sin. But every time I and my 
brothers raise a voice in unison (not u 
loud as the fraternity bands) or make a 
march (remember December when we 
stopped at DON'T WALK signs?), we are 
bealen and harassed. Our work must be
gin here. 

Grad student senate useless 
without real power, grads say 

A1though the Coralville residents 
'vill get the service they want, I doubt 
if their system will make it. 

-Cheryl Al'Vidson 

G,ry KI .. lck, • 
130 QuonMt Plrk 

Jewish holiday ignored 
by UI, reader asserts 

To tho editer: 
Advocates of a graduate student senate 

think the need for such an institution i. 
obvious. We disagree. There are several 
things wrong with their proposal . It is 
based on a faulty analys(, ,., the divisions 
within the university comlnunlty. It 1,
nores the lessons of the past several years 
concerning the nature of eaunpus politics. 

111~'Daily Iowan To the editor: Most important, the prop<"led senate will 
It is with both regret and anger that be powerless and ther~, we believe, 

I write this letter. I regret that the Uni- largely ineffectual. 
versily cannot see fit to suspend classes In • rlCent 10lflot edVOCI". listed "'I. 
through the Jewish New Year In as much ,r.I probl.m, th.y theulht • Irau." 

The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five as the New Year is the second holiest ob- .tudent IOnl" could offocti'llly .... 1 
sludenl trustees elected by the student body and four lruslell6 appointed by the president servance in the Jewish religion, followed with. W. mllntoln thot 10m. of th, .. 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be only by the Day of Atonement. problem. .re .ith,r not peculilr .. 
considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of pollcy I I b th n t d am angry a so ecause e rs ay g-eduett .tudonts or not .m,n.bl, te 
of the University, any group associated with the University or the Itaff of the newspaper. of classes is the one where syllabi are lolution by • pow.rlll' institutIon with. 
PubUshed by Sl,.dent Publlcatlon.~ Inc., Com· Tru.t .... a,.,. If .tutlon' 'u"flcat"n., 'nc.: h n"-" 0 t I I' l a t k n d th I munlca tlol1s Center, low. City, Iowa. dallr. Bob Reynold.on, M; MIke Doherty, G; Jer. a ',,"'U U. C ass IS s re a e an e in tho un v.rlity .tructur •. Sovorll of 
exc~pt Sunday and Monday, .nd le,ll hoI· ry p.Uen A2; Mll<. FInn, A" Dawn WI!· requirements of the course are given by the t •• k. which the propoled lOll'" 
days. Ente red IS ... cond da .. matt.r .t the lIOn, A3; Fred L. Morrison, Cod.,. of Law; th' ttl 't . . rt. t !!Osl otrlce at (O"'a City under thl Art of John B. Bremner, SchOOl of .Iournalllln; e illS ruc or. n sum. I 15 a Impo an would ."ume .ro too v.glllly doflned to 
Congr ••• of March 2, 1m. . WliUlm C. Murray, Department of En,fI.h; day to miss and it is regretable that those permit dllcullion her,. 

and WIIII.m P. Albrecht, Department of !!cOo who wish to observe an important reli. 
Tho A .. ocl.t.eI 'r ... Is entlUed .. dumaty to nomici. gious hollday should be penaH.Ad by this We admit the necessity of and strongly 
the use for repubUcatlon of all 1..,.1 new. • 1II1·~ WI'" II",. ~ f . h . . uI printed In thIs ne",,,,aper .. WIU II .n lIP .. u."" ........ ... ... .... .... ."' University Cor doing so. Last year, when avor extensIVe c anges 1D currlc urn 
neWs and dIspatches. ..11 ... ........... ...... ...... Cheryl Anl_n the extension of the vacations were men- and degree requirements to permit great-

copy 11I1I.r .... ........ . . .. ..v, Marto"''' er fie ib'II't H ohat ti of th 
Subscription h'.s: By c.rrler In low. CIty, 
liD per year In adv.n.,., m month. ".l1li' 
three months 13. All mill IIIbllCl'tpllonl .,~ 
per year; six month •. elS; thr" month. til. 

DI.I m04'" from noon to 1IlIIInlallt to N.JICI1't 
news Items and Innounee ... entt 10 Th' van,. 
Iowan. EditorIal offiCII ... In the C_wd· 
cation. Center. 

.. _ tioned, we were told that the calendars x I y. owever, rue on e Unlv."", .,11t1f ................ ....r' C'.rk I ' b f I d . . 
CII, lillie, .... . ..... . .. ..... ... LIn'. A .. fI, were made well in advance and so could earnrng process y orma a ntlnJstra· 
.,... •• ,1 ..... .... ...... . . ... .. . Mlk' '''In, not be disturbed . Yet. the Jewish New tive requirementl la a problem l::cinl all 
.1II,.rla' 'a,o ,."" .... ... . . . .. .. y,...., Year was written In right above the an- students and faculty members seriously 
CIlIot """ .......... ' .............. Dav. Luck nouncement of the first day of classes. interested in the pursuit and transmission 
..... I.'.n' N.w. IlIIt. ...... Dllllly D ....... n of knowledge 
"'UI.'.nt UnlY."1t1 ''1Itll' ...... Iv ••• Mon I hope this error will not happen again. . 
A .. I.t.n' Cit, IIIll1r . .. ...... ... Chlry' Tu,k In our concern for minority groups, If It It is not a problem peculiar to graduate 

DI.I 337 .. '.' If you do not rec:elYe your DI ....... ,.nt .,.rt. ........ .. ... Chuck .'0-', is 8 genuine and not farcical concern, let students. nor are all graduate atudents by 7:30 a.m. Every effort will be _,-III to 
correct the error wltb tb. next 1l1li •. DI dr· IIIlt"lIl Anlte, ......... . ....... L .. arewn US be fair to all minorities. uniled on the matter. We submit that .uch 
culillon orflce hours aro • un. to II I... Anorllsl"l Dlrec'er ........ . "0, Dun....... Mr •. Stephen I.rk, .4 questions can best be dealt with by III 
Monday tbroUlh Frld.y .nd . :It to .:It .... C, ... I.IoII .,1 Man ... r .... . ... 1111 Dlckl ... r 102 T II II -t. . I . . ti f Uk minded In 

dividuals rather than an organization bail
ed on a largely formal distinction between 
grad students and other participants in 
the university community. 

The same is true of the other subslan
tive issues mentioned, housing and park
ng. Housing problems concern all of us 
in lhe universily community who rent; 
parking concerns all those who drive. Nei· 
ther renting nor parking are peculiar to 
grad students. 

The on, lubstlntlv. ·probl.m m,ntlon
ed thlt i. the plrticular conc.m of grad. 
u.t. Itud.nts i. setting standlrds for 
hiring .nd firing t.lch.rs and r,,"rcll 
."Iat.nt., "peclilly protocting .lSlst· 
.nt. from politlc.1 pers.cution. W. do 
not bell",. • .. nit. would hlv, enough 
power to .ffectivoly dOlI with such mil· 
tors. Witch hunt~r. cannot b. stopped 
by the cenlure of student gO'llrnm.nt. 

. Of course, a union is the logical organi
zation for protectine the rights and in
teresl.s of teaching and research assist

,ants. although we admit that an effective 
union does not seem a likely proepect ill 
the immediate future. 

As long as the ins.iitutions 0 student 
government are without real power they 
will be ineffective. ,",oae who want ,. 
sulls should not waste their time on them. 

. W submit that graduate .tude.nlI IhouId 
either refrain from participating in the 
new senate or work to eJect reprelll'lnta· 
tives committed to its abolition. 

.d Deckert, • 
RUI Men.rd, G 

NCU executives
urge 'close look' 
at student code 

Te tho "Itor: 
We write to urge all students and fie. 

ulty to take a close look at "The Code '" 
Student Life, 1968-69," promulgated " 
"the Unlverslty" and distributed duriq 
Regiatratloft. 

Fear of what It calla "undue Interfer· 
ence" with one atudent'. "freedom .. 
learn" by other .udents seema to moli· 
vate the anonymous draften of the CGde, 
with a result that, instead of att.ImpIiIIC 
to create an open and chaIleDCinI .. 
demlc atmosphere, it is essentially rePl'll' 
live and authoritarian In tone and c-. 
tent. 

Our particurar eoneern II with till .. 
rageous sections on demonstratioDi and 
solicitation, but all teOtiono 01 the Cede 
from General Conduct and Social Regula. 
tions to Housing and Student Orpniza. 
tion regulations seem unduly restricti .. , 
examples of that "undue Interlertaet !If 
others" which the Code is presumably !l7. 
In, to eliminate. In fact, the Ver'f ~ 
macy of tbe Code might well be quelltla& 
ed. 

We have therefore invited members III 
the Committee on Student LIfe to ... 
a special meeting on Friday, Septm\Mr 
27, at 8 p.m., in Shambaugh AuditDri1ll, 
to explain the controversial sectlollJ III 
the Code and to answer questlona U. 
it. 

All concerned are ur,ed to 1tteD4. 
51",": Tho IlIlCuti", Ioord If .... 

N.w Unlverllty Contor.nee 
Howard Ehrlich 
Rebert C""'" 
JMWt Burdick 
Pat 'lahmlNl 
Don Smith 
Ed Heffm_ 
John CaMy 

UI football is no fun 
'without a few drinks' 
To tho editor: 

I would like to protest the actioll tUIt 
by bile Alilletic Department and the ca. 
erer in raising the price of set-ups at till 
football stadium from 15 to 25 cents. n. 
additional ounce does not justify the if. 
crease. '11ris increase in the already hIP 
cost of drinlaing substantially deena. 
enjoyJll{lnt of tJhe game. Durmg reeai 
years, It has been necessary to drink It 
watch Iowa football . 

Now that a team has been ))I'OCI1nd 
which can defeat a lop ten opponent, III 
A\JhIetic Department should not take. Ito 
actionary tack and decrease audienee lui· 
Iillment and participation by increasiDc 
the p I' Ice of set·ups. Fans ·siIould IIgIt 
back by bringing lheir own mix. The /oat. 
ball team should be guaranteed a haptJf 
stadium. 

St.", Ryor_ 
3419 Cottlg. Gm, 
0.. Mol"I., I ... 
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U.S. Troops Rout Foe Nixon Campaigns 
In Fight Near Tam Ky For Naval Buildup 
SAI~(I~ IA'I - The u.~ .. Ameri. mortar and rocket rounds, waves SEAtTLE (II _ Rkhard M. said that as presidmt be would 

cal DIVISion ~ported killmg 208 of enemy ~epeatedly ebarted the Nixon ampaiped aJloat Wed. ~erse that trend. 
more North Vietnamese regulars barbed WIre perimeter of the • bIIIJd ' •.•• 
Wedne day in a running battle Katum outpost. three miles from DHday, urllDl a up m U.s. .Ift a sidewalk 1I1~ w, mm 
along the northern coastal plain the Cambodian border and ,., tea power, aDd t.beD dedared d cussed the latest ~pute Oft!' 

which has cost the enemy an miles nortb"st of SaigoD, ac- there 1I'OUlcI be DO reductioa ~ U.S. troop strencth m Vietnam. 
estimated 300 dead. cording to mllltary reporta. American combat atreDtt;h 111 ~tar~ of Dt!!eDJe Clark )I. 

The fighting took place five The North Vietnamese report.. VietDam. . ~llUord SILld Wednesday III W 
miles southwest of Tam Ky edIy used Bangalore t ........ oes N~leu. the ~PUbUcan mgton that tbe leye! DC ~PI 
where the Americal pursued an b h the wir ._";JlVVd pre5ldentiaJ nornlllee lAid tecturl- has not yet reach) .dhorized 

. to reac e...... rove cal prG8ftSS hi the war UIQe may ce.iling or 549,500 
enemy urut Tuesday and reported back the defenden with Dame _A'" --'bl A ri ''W''- '1 t tl of I killing 92 .. the ...... e -- e some me can e ""ve no n en on 10'11'-

S h· r t nsh' tbrowers, seumg IIOrtbwest· troop withdrawala whieb would ering that level either by next 
.. e ICOP er gu IPS ac· ern tip of the outpost But the not Cf t bat bU· .. • J tim In 

counted for most of the dead t troops - ported! a ee C?I11 capa I\K . une or at any e !be (ore-
Wednesday, Associated Press ~:;:~~: tbere (or thrr:e boor: NlIoD skimmed acl'O$S . th ~ble future," CIlUord ~. 
correspondent John Wheeler re- ' waters of PIIeet Sound In a white ilion said that some AmeriCaJI 

rted { 1 t C b d then counterattacked and drove hydrofoil as a fIreWorks aaJu troops may be removed (rom I 
po rom s orps ea quar· them out ttl . 
ters in Da Nang. He said another' Crom a Su e police boat sound- VLetnam because oC greater par· 
12 of the enemy were killed In S~cial Foret;-s Lt. William 1,\. ed across tbe unny harbor. ti~ipation in combat by South 
{'elated actions putting the two- YWlluk, oC Irvmgton, N.J ., &aId Theft the candidate donned an VLetname e ror~s, and beca\llle I 
day death totai at 312. the two enemy battalions pulled orange bard bat and went on a DC a lessening of requirementll 

U.S. casualties in the fight back six hours after the first as- tour of the Lockbeed Shipbuild- for .S. support and construction I 
were listed as four dead and 48 sault, leaving 135 dead along lng and Coostruction Co. men. 
wounded. with 1.000 blocks 01 plast.ie ex· Nuon said that without a " But I agree there will be 110 

Near the Cambodian border plosive. This was probably in· change In government pollcle. reduction in eombat trength 
about <400 government Irrqular~ tended to blow up the camp. the United States would become 1\ hile the Paris talks are under 
and a handful of American ad· No Green Berets were injured a "second rate seapower." He way," lion said. 
vi .. rs reportedly beat oH an in the battle. Twelve South Viet· 
estimated 1.000 North Vletna. namese soldiers were killed aDd * * * * * * me .. who tried to over",," a n 12 were injured. House Leader Ford Denies 

Urging Support for Wallace 
isolated Special Forces CIImp 
Wednesday with fl ame throw. 
..... rocket launch.... and as· 
sault rlfl.s. 
Under a furious barrage of 300 

* * * Douglas Halts 
Viet Departure 
Of Reservists 

WASHINGTON IA'l - Justice 
William O. Douglas. for the 
fourth time this month, Wednes· 
day blocked temporarily the dis
patch to Vietnam of Army re
servists caned up in May. 

A Supreme Court spokesman 
said the order affects 43 memo 
bers or the 74th Field Hospital 
from New York who are con
testing the legality of their cau 
to acllve duty by President Jonn· 
50n. 

Thr ortkr brollght II) n 2 I h e 
number of men among 17,000 
Army rrserv,,'1s railed up who 
have won temporary Supreme 
Court slays of their scheduled 
departure for Viet.nam. 

At issue is the reservists' con
tention they cannot be called up 
legally for extended lours of ac· 
tive duty without a pre idential 
declaration of war or national 
emergency. 

Douglu.· orders. acrecling four 
u 'its, were made pending a de
ciaion bv lhe Supreme Courl. on 
whether it will hear their cases 
when the tt'ibunal reconvenes 
Oct. 7. 

His order affecting the 74th 
came as part of Lbe unit was 
being shipped {rom Ft. Lee, Va., 
Lo Norfolk, Va., (0 board a lroop
~llIp for VieLnam. All were re
turned to Ft. Lee. 

The three olher units granted 
slays by Douglas were the 448lb 
Army Postal Unil and l018th 
Service Supply Co. from New 
York - also based at Ft. Lee -
and the l002nd Combat Supply 

After the m.ln ente .. ment. 
_ my morte""", lhelled hell, 
coptws landing a r.lnforc_t 
battalion et K.tum'. t iny .1,.. 
strip, AP ..we.,.,...,. Henri 
Huet I"epOf'W ..... _ ., tile 

. Ircraft we. hit, but .. Amer· WASHINGTON III - Houae R&- cHdate gets a majority of eled. 
Icen .d¥1ser .nd 11 ".,.. ct- publican Ieeder Gerald R. Ford, oral votes 
ylll.n Irregul .... wwe ---. trying to Item cries of angulah Ford said be would not 0 Into 
Katum Is 25 mllel IIOl'Ih of Tay hi hiI party', ranks, Wednesday r 

Ninb City. which straddlea the demed luggeating that GOP eon. Ihl' OI ... ~ll\n of whf'lhl'l' hI' "I" 
main invasion eorrider to SaliOD. gresalonal candidates support not I''flm'" hi""·,, 1'1 ..... 1" nr 
The area bas seen heavy fight. George C. Wallace to avoid hurt. ,..~. ",!~ .. ~AA ... I""" In I,,",!~ .. I " 
lng, and the allies are preparing iDI their own campalgJIJ. .. .......... An !n Wlnct,.n.C:.I".., ~ ,. 
for more big bottles. Five South What he wal talking about..... r" ...... v. 

Vielnamese paratroop battalions Ford told a news conference, is If,, .... ~. ""AI"", pc c~'.1"" .-. 

have moved into battle positions that House members might feel ",~ .. t .,11 ,.( 110 .. .., 'I' .",,,,,, .. t .",
around tbe provinclal capital, they have to back Wallace If the noH,.MI ti""· .. t lr thev r~n h," 
joining two airborne battalions presidential election Is thrown If th"v can't hN'l>ll~ of \""111 
already there. Into the House because no can. """tlmp"t WI' will \1nriPT'IItRII'1." 

This means the government 
has committed seven of its nine 
paratroop battallons to the one 
area. The other two are stationed 
in Saigon. 

House Unit Clears Way 
For Presidential Debates 

WASHINGTON IA'I- nIt' House A RE'pubhcan bilckeoi parlll!' 
Commerce Committee, on l h e l m ntary move bl!K'ked final ae. 
third time around , stamped ~ tlon at that tim" hut thl.' modified 
approval Wednesday on 8 btll bill WII' approved Wl'dn .. sda 
that could milk polll!lbl ~el vi . . 
ed debates among Richard M. ~e~. WIIII,m L. 5prln .. ~ of 

Coralville OKs 
Subsidy Plan 
For Bus Firm Nixon, Hubert H. Humphrey and IIhnofl. rlnklng Itepubllc.n 

George C. Wallace. m.mber of the committe. whe 
But, even as it passed L his offer.d th.t motion, for t h • 

CORALVILLE _ The City huddle, there was skepticism In put IIVlr.I d.ys h.1 ''1olded 
. some Quarters about its chances reporten who w.nted to qUlI' 

~ouncll agreed Tuesday to sub- oC survival In the waning days tlo~ him .bout reports he was 
sldize a proposed bus company of the congre ional sion be. .cftng In b.half of Nixon, 
Which plans to provide service I fore the Nov. S election. I Nh(on has said he would lske 
belween Iowa City and here. The e41Ul t time ~",ui~em.nt, part in a .deb tt' with Humphre,Y 

The propo5e<i corporation Com. I of feelerel communications I.w I bl t not 10 a thret>·way affair 
munily Transit Lines pl~1llI to we~. suspended b.ck In ,~, with Wallace. Humphrey ha in· 

, clearing the Wl Y for the de. dicated he would /10 along with 
have b~ses running bet.ween tJhe b.te, betwwn John F. Ken. a three-man appearance. 
two cities by Oct. 14, according ntdy and Nbc,", Chairman Harky O. Stagllers 
to'l'homas E. Lyon , a spokesman A similar bill opening the way (D-W. Va.) , callinll the bill 's ul. 
(or the group that will own the (or the Democratic and Republi- timate chances "the $64 ques· 
line. can nomineC15 cleared the en· tion," id be wiu eek clear· 

The plan calls for the city to ate this year, leaving a decision ance of the measure from the 
subsidize the bus service in an on what to do aboul Wallace up House Rules Committee. T hat 
amount not to exceed $9.750 in to the networks. This version Q'roup ha dosed up shop for the 
12-monUl'S time. made il pasl the House commlt· )lear except for cmer ney prob· 

The council had previ0U6ly dis- tee but a vote to reconsider last lems. 
cussed subsidizing Iowa City's week brought the bill back and I Rep. William M. Colmer /D. 
bus line, the Iowa City C 0 a c h opened the door to approval of I Miss .) , Rules Committee chair. 
Company, W'hi<:tt is owned by an amendment designed to give I man, said DO meetings of his 
Lewis E. Negus, ~ich in turn Wallace an equal chance to ap- ,lInit. which clears mils {or Hou 

• I Co. from Ohio, now based at 1<-'t. 
Meade, Md. 

would provide service here. pear on the same program with I con ideration, havc been schoo-
Negus had asked for a guaran. Nixon and Humphrey. I uJed. 

At lhe lime Douglas signed his 
order [rom Goose Prairie. Wash .• 
where he is vacationing. c i g h t 
members of a Mississippi reserve 

tee of $75 eaoh day. 

Humphrey Urges 
3-Way' Debates 

LOS "GELES - Hubert frta. 
H. HumtiJrry urted y H~1fty ~ III ~ 
that . two prsideltlaJ oppon. ~ ~ ca(, 

ma. Riclwlt ltI. OIl aDd "I ba\I!I1' t had a ' 
Gecqe Wallace, jola him hi • t •• WaD menl me. _ 
~ debaUn, tcor in Ai 20 beea p haven't had 
the tradihOll of the L1ncoIa-Dou,. the mOlle), • . . SO help !TIP God." 
las d H Y h ' been ha/1llJle!" 

Humphre urged that !he tall· ina at h d mand for • 011 to 
dida ~ beard to r on the join hun la a deb a t t! lik lhe 
same platform in the .me Nixoo.JoIm P'. Kt'Dll.l'CIy debates 
towIIS at the same tJme 10 1hat ill I , 
.. . 0 • 5 ' lI ' t be \-otin, Hu m p h r t y t·. 
.. bo th J1lQ5t ranIe-du. kno..-ledgmC tht'y are 
zl • the mOIl _y .. . the 01 , bo~ a e w'itb • 1lI- • 

most an" .. - and WallBoe - v.ouJd pu 
Humphrey made the dramaUe tbdr candidate d 

II1'OllOsal in informal fmlarirs to In proposi.n the enJ5S-country 
tudents who met him at debt . Humphrey said M was 

Pepperdme Con . Earlier in a williDI to start \%00r \'1.'1' ixon 
h to older eitiuDI, Hum- Y( ~ and h the 

piny promised lhIt U elected that n media -
h would work for a 50 peJ' cent lncIudl", t~ \ on - would be 
Inere in lOCial aecurity bene- ' there. 

* * * * * * 
Muskie Shouted Down 

WASHl 'GTO • /;'11. \II !>o ..... t.Vl!l )'UUU)' IJt:dIl for law and 

1

50 coUege tudenll, chantlnl order but nobody for jus· 
"Stop the War" aDd booiDl. tiee. 
drowned out Sen. EdrnIJlld Mu.. "obody listened in aco 
tie as be addreIaed a rally when we aaJd l!I were dlJIatia
W day at the Wuhfn&tm rIed wltb LBJ. We're here to 

NOSE TO NOSE CONFlItONTATION - Viet PrHldtnt Hubert 
Humphrey •• n the ...... I.ntI.1 ca"..lgn trail In Lon, a.ach. 
Calif .. Wedlllldey, "'" 110_ with _ preapectlve voter, com .. 
dill" JImmy Durlnt., ancl then th.rH • I,ugh ",Ith him - per' 
h.ps over the thl",' caneRdetet need to .. threllllh, They were 
.ppearl", before • c"",d of ~ .... at • retirement community. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Katzenbach Hits Wallace 
On ILaw and Order' Phrase 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Undersec
retary of tate Nicholas Kalten
bach said Wednesday pre dent
laJ candidate Georce C. Wallace 
brings sbam on UJe phr 
"law and order." 

Katzenbach, in reference to 
Wallace's fforu to block inte
gration of the University of Ala· 
bama in 1963, said, "when I. h e 
governor of a slate Ignores a 
court order and then Iloes and 
preaches law and order, l ha t 
term is as denigrated 81 it can 
be." 

£Ie1al It the time, made the 
tliatcm nt in t Llmony before 
the President's eommL Ion on 
viol nce. 

Th tonner attorul')' ~en('ral 

told the panel thnt violence had 
ma queracled BII Jaw .1M ordrr I 
too lonll In too m ny . tates In II 
dual system o( ju lice u I'd to 
deny blacks th ir rlght~ . 

SUPER SAVINGS 
et 

THE ROOST 
20% OFF 

County courth.ouse. make our voices heard." 
The stud nll, from Wa. hin&ton Muskle later delivered the 

" Jeffl'l'IOn Coli. e, started the speech he was to giv at Wash. 
uproar a few rrunut after the inaton in Aliquippa to an t ti . 
Democratic vice pre klential maled 2.000 JlCr50 , lIe said aid 
candidate rled to deliver a to educ lion pro rllm wid ur. 
prepared b. fer with R public RI hard 

"I'm not going to try to out· NlIon r AmN iClln Ind d nt 
hout anybody," Muskle told the G rge Wallace in the White 

crowd or aeveral thousand. tHou. 
lu. kit aid ht w uld allow ----------

one or tM tudent to peak to 
thP crowd (or ]0 uninterrupted 
mlnut if the .tud n would let 
him peak. 

Rick Brodie, II nlor from 
~w ork, came to the platform. 
"Wp,'rt true AmcrlcaM," Bro-

dip Mid "We lov the filg . 

YOUR 

t RED SHIELD 
STORE 

Off .... You. 

Good Sel.ctlon of: 

• CLOTHING 

• FURNITUR. 

• alDDING 

At V ery 
Katunbach. who faced Wal· 

lact! at the door of th univer· 
sity as a Justice Department of· 

BASKIN ROBBINS? til,; 

on all pottery. l a.a s •• all •• Prlc •• 

" 
H.nd·throw" by OPEN 

Unlvlnlt' lIutMn" 
... ,.. nlW .. Ioel'on of b',1 Monday ''''TV SQ'~n4Qy, 

(WOOl, lISoilI •• u.d.. 'ur) 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 222~ E, Wathington St. 

. I 
Who? Wh .... ' 

, ., Mon .• Frl . 
700 I. Dulluqu. , .... !urd.,. 

)IIU.' IUlddo~. AI"'PJIM 

1 
unit and 57 from a Kansas unit 
were denied similar stays by 
U.S. District Judge Robert R. 
Merhige and Circuit Judge John 
T. Butzner Jr. in Richmond , 
Va. 

Chief Justice Earl Warren, who 
had original jurisdiction in the 
four cases because they came 
from the 4th U.S. Circuit Court, 
rejected thei, requests earlier 
this month. 

Lyon lold the council thal $75 a 
day was generally accepted as 
the normal operating cost for a 
bus. The $9,750 subsidy repre· 
sents the amount the city would 
be liable for in six months if the 
new bus (inn alLracted no riders 
at all. 

The head of the proposed firm 
will be Raymond Scheetz, an 
Iowa City businessman. 

Get Acquainted Sale 

• 

I 
Under court rul·es. a person 

can appeal to any justice after 
Lhe one who sUDCrviscs the in· 
dividuals geographic jurisdiction 
rejecLs an appeal. 

The company proposed roules 
lilat would serve bhe entire city. 
with buses running at balf-hour I 
intervals in the morning and late 
afternoon, and hour intervals at 
other times. 

A 2·ccnts fro'e is being consid· 
ered. aceording to Lyons. 

AMANA WOOLENS 10% OFF 

WINDJAMMER by Charter 15% OFF 

12,644 ,,117 t 

Hughes Says Fewer Gis I 
Would Not Hurt War Effort Come in and see our winter woolens, party fab

rics, fa ll cottons, corduroy, tartan pfa ids, fabufous 

fake furs, poncho pfaids, qUilted materia', and 

beautiful trims. 

• 25 

12,m UC 

51 • 

By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS revisions in Social Security reg· 
The United Stales could with· ulalions to aUow recipients to 

draw some troops from Vietnam earn up to $2,100 a year and DOl. 
without adversly affecting the endanger their Social Security 
war effort, Gov. Harold E . Hugh- payments. 
es 5akI Wednesday. Present reguJaUOIl5 place a 

"I believe. it. is ~bl.e to c~~ $1,500 limit 011 earninp. 
troop oornnutments an VIetnam. Speaking in Dubuque, RIll!)' 
H~es told . a . ne~s conlerence said the majcri.y of recipients 
~e catnPalgl1lllg 1Il Davenport. "are able and 811Xious to sup-

We can reduce the level of sup- (Xement their Social Security 
port troops by mainbalning an paymeols." 
adequate combat strength." In GrlnllOlI P.ul !Iran.....". 
Hu~, the Democ.nltic nomi· told Pew..... c-tty De-. 

nee fur tale U.S. Senate, I a I d crlts that hI", acfuc"'" "'
some war experts believe the ........ noacf to undtrst ......... 
~nited Slates could " reduce probIoma" the t ..... ,... 

GOp strength by 100,000 men Fr oburg the Democratic 
and not lose effectiv~ hi the --"'~te f ' -.- ~ ...... field" " cauwua or' •• ,-~ ........... 

'H~ghe" R ....... llc.n eppon- that the Board of. ~ ~ 
ent. .. ... Sen. Davicf M. Stan- be ~ f1'! million more III 
ley of Muscatine, ¥Dietel .~ ~e next ~um. the area ~a· 
port in Waverly for the lI0II' bon technical ~ $40 million 
proliferation trfttr ew.ltt", more, ~ .~ pnvate coII~es 
Stnat. aJ!pl'Ovlll. ~d Uruverslties periulps $20 mil· 
"This treaty will benefit our bon fOl' student gnmta. 

country and all mankiDd," Stan· "It is obvious tbIIt there will 
ley told Wartburg College stu· not be enoua!l IDOIIe)' in the bud· 
denls. "We are not giving any. get to meet all of Iheae Deeds," 
thing away. Rather, we are gain· Fr3llZAlllburg said WedDeeday. 
iog a little protection /lisinst tile He suggested more U&e of the 
growing tbreat of nuclear war." Iowa Coordinating Counc:U fa r 

Elsewhere on the Iowa politi· P06t High SWooI Education to 
cal scene. R~publican 2nd Dis· find "acceptable .and feasible 
lriet congressional candidate Tom solutions to tbe fiDaDcial dilemma 
Riley of Cedar Rapids called for' we face. " 

Choose your patterns from Simplicity, Vogue, and 
L'Elegance. 

.. 'Boutique 

Originals, Inc. 
W • • kday. 9 a.m. to 9 p .m.; Saturday , a,m, to 5 p .m. 

• ., 

...... ~~7·21~' 

CALL ANYWHERE IN 
48 STATES FOR 

85e 
(or less) 

That's an it costs for a three
llrinute station call after 7 p.rn. 
weekdays and all day Satur· 
Illy Ind Sunday. Additional 
minutes each 26t or less. 
Can today! 

Northwestern BeD . @ 
DIAL DIRECT) FRt, Personal, Eas, 

... - .. _-.... ... - ...::-
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Dilbeck Releases ! 
AP Votes Sim.pson 
'Back of the Weeki 

\
New League Plans I, 

LOUISVILLE, Ky . !.fI - WaIt-

first marks he made may have 
looked like this : 

Simpson: 35-40. 

I er J . Dilbeck, owner of the LoW. 
ville Colonels baseball team, an· 
nounced the formation of a new 
baseball league Wednesday. 

At a news conference Dilbeck 
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS 
When Sou the r n California 

Coach John McKay sat down be· 
lore the college football season 
!tarted to chart his oCfense, the 

For it was McKay's estimation 
that his AlI·America back, O. J . 
Simpson, would be carrying the 

-------- ball {or the Trojans upwards of 

At your 
newsstand 
NOW 

35 time! a game during' the 1968 
season. 

"When you have a running of· 
Cense," McKay explained, "you 
give the ball to your best wea· 
pon." 

Blacks Drop Charges 
That Brundage Resig'n 

I 
said the new leaiue - the Glob
al Leaiue - will consist of two 
American teama and four JapaD
ese teams. The American team. 
will be Louisville and Jersey 
City, N.J. 

Formation of the new league 
will cost in excess of $3 million, 
be aaId. 

~~~~Jl 
The War Against 
The Young 
IUoIwd l'vlrl .. 

A Special Section 
n', I r .. 1 wlr. says Richard 
Poirier, our man at the front, 
.nd It th reatena thl destruotlon 
of our best natural resouroe, 
the rebelllouanesa and hopefUl
n •• , of our young. 

"Why ......... 1"" "" big. 
....... and olll.r vole .. from 
the battl.fleld. 

• • • and Nichol •• von Hoffman 
cI •• erlbes "" puullm.nt or 
tile cl ... or '43. 

O. J . Is lust that, and he 
turned in a performance last Sat. 
urday in Southern California's 
opening 29-20 victory over upset· 
minded Minnesota that earned 
him selection Wednesday 85 The 
Associated Press' Back of the 
Week. 

Simpson carried ·the ball 39 
times and gained 236 yards on 
the ground while scoring four 
touchdowns. He also was used 
as a pass reciever on six occa· 
sions, adding another 59 yards to 
his total. 

Simpson's outstanding one· man 
show brought him the first week· 
Iy award of the season over 
Chris Gilbert of Tuas and Paul 
Gipson of Houston, who put on 
outstanding one·man shows on 
the same field as the Longhorns 
and Cougars plaYl!d to a 20·20 tie. 

Gilbert carried 21 times for 195 
yards and scored two touch· 
downs whUe Gipson gained 173 
yards in 28 carries while scoring 
three touchdowns. 

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Calif. 
IA'I - Black members of the U.S. 
Olympic track and field tea m 
have dropped their demand that 
Avery Brundage resign sa prea
ident of the International Olym. 
pic Committee, It was revealed 
Wednesday. 

Hilmer Lodge, chairman of 
the U.S. Olympic track and field 
committee, said that Brundage, 

the controversial 81- year· old 
IOC head, had convinced the 
group that remarks he had made 
concerning a possible demonstra· 
tion at the games in Mexico City 
next month had been misunder
s·,ood. 

Brundage spoke wit h Stan 
Wright, black assistant coach of 
the team, Lodge said, and they 
agreed that Brundage had been 
misquoted . 

On Tuesday, 21 bl'ack members 
of the leam signed a statement 
calling for Brundage's resigna· 

The new Louisville team, how· 
ever, will not conflict with t h • 
Louisville Colonels, wbo will con· 
tinue to play in the International 
League, Dilbeck aaid. 

Dilbeck, who is president of 
the new organization, said Glob
al League games wiU be played 
next sumYler in stadiums in 
Louisville, Houston, Kansas City, 
Chicago, Jersey City, Los An· 
geles and San Francisco. 

ti;;e statement was triggered . Maloney Pitches 
by a remark Brundage made at Reel Po t Sues 
a news conference that anyone ' S S 
participating in a demonstration PITTSBURGH IA'I _ Jim Ma. 
at Mexico Oity would be • e n t 
home. loney fired a two·hitter and 

"He W8.ll misquoted," Lodge Mack Jonet cracked two lOlo 
said. "His statement was mis· home runs al the Cincinnati Reds 
cons~ued. The matter i. closed 1 defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates 
now. 3-0 Wednesday night. 

GIRLS HOST GRIDDERS-- I Maloney struck out ~1 and gave 
Two Iowa Hawkeye football up only a double to Willie Star· 

players, Rich Stepanek and Paul geU in the aecond and a lingle 
Laaveg, spoke to a crowd of I to Roberto Clemente in the 

1M OffIcllll to MNt- about 60 male and female stu- fourth . 
There will be an official's dents at Kate Daum Wednesday Lee May hit a first Inning hom. 

meeting for touch (ootbaN and night. er off loser Dock Ellis and Jones 
, volleyball at • p.m. today in AVERY BRUNDAGE Girls of the third floor of Kate connected in the 10urtll and again -----------1 Room 332 of Ule Field House. Remarks W.r. Mlilluoted Dnum sponsored the event- in the ninth. 
~~~~~----.~----------------~------

Presenting Cadillac for nineteen sixty-nine 

Even Cadillac has never built one like this I 
'rhe c raftsmen who engineer and build Cadillacs are ac· 
customed to creating tl1e finest of motor ca rs, but they take 
&peclal prld,e IIi these brilliant 1969 models. 

A single glance at this automotive masterpiece reveals 
striking poise and beauty, dramattcally new, yet unmistak· 
ably Cadillac. For 1969. Cadillac's traditional dignity is com· 
plemented by youthful stylIng unique In the lUXUry field. 

New concepts in comfort and convenience, 
The 1969 Cadi llac is completely new insld . with miljor 
Innovations in design, convenience ano decor. A n \"Iy 
contoured 'control center" instrument panei makes controls 
even more accessible, and vlr1Ually surrounds passen. 
~ers with luxurIous protection and convenience. 

A smoother, more responsive engine. 
Cadillac's grea t 472 V ·s engine-the largest v·s ever 10 

puw r a production ,Passenger car-Is smoother, quieter 
and mor l esponsiv. N ever b eror 11ClS power been em· 
ployed so efficiently In the operation of a car and Its eQul~ 

menl. And for \1:>69 front disc brakes are provided. 

Your judgment is invited. 
There are e leven different models of the 1969 Cadillac, 
more than Is offered by any othe r lU XUry car manufacturer. 
Ee~ h is trul y a mast rplece from the master c raftsmen. 

Your i:lutl)oriz d Cadi ll ac d a le r w - Icomes your personClI 
Inspection o f this once·in·a·lifetime motor car. Stop by and 
drive one at your earliest opportunity. We think rou'li agree 
!f1i:lt tills Is the grestesl Cadillac ever built. 

THE NEW 19a9 CADILLACS ARE NOW ON DlSPL.\Y AT ) vU~ AUT11()H!ZE.D CADILLAC DEALER'!' 

A PRACTICE RUN - Pedro Rodrlqutl of Mexico drlv'l .1 JackIe Oliver of BritaIn rid" '" the 
back of a scooter IS they Inspect .... coura. lit L. Mans, FrancI, Wedn,sdlY In preparatlOll fir 
24·hour endur.nce raci Saturday. - AP WI,..,.... 

Jets' Crane Takes 
Namath's Spotlight 

NEW YORK (AI! - When the figured he'd be upstaged by Paul teams - such III the deleD81n 
New York·Boston game in Blrm- Crane. unit on punt situations - the » 
ingham, Ala., was billed as the Nama!b, a hero at die Univet'· pound Alabaman is tIhe center 1Ir 
return of Joe Namath, no 0 n e slty of Alabama a few years ago, Jet punbl. 

did his part lor the 29,192 fans The", were sev.r.' t!Nt 
in the Jets' 47·31 victory over standout parformlnc.1 In"" 
Boston Sunday, but it was a play AFL thil pelt wllleind. 
by Crane that broke tile game Willi Lani 1 .-r 
open e er, or ex .... "" .. 

Th. play Iiso elmed Crane made lour unassisted tackles 
honors Wednelday .s the Amar- ~ h~ped on. seven ot!Iers from 
can Footblll L .. gua's defen. his nuddl~ llneba.cker spot II 
siv. player of .... week. Kansas City whlppe.d Denver 

. 34-2. Dave Grayson mtercep\ed 
!he blg play came early In .the two passes in the first 70 second! 

third q~arter aft~ !be Patr!ots of tlhe Iihlrd quarter in Oakland's 
had rallied to within three pomts 47-21 triumph over Miami. 

I· 

•• 

at 20-17. The Patriots' Bob Scarp- And in Cincinnati's second 
illo was b~ck to punt on fourth straight victory, a 34.23 deciaiOl! • 
down, but lineback Crane. smash- over Buffalo, Charley King and 
ed through the Boston line and AI Beauchamp each intercepted 
blocked the kick. a pass and dashed to a key touch· 

JOE NAMATH 
Stili Did His Job 

;Mar Smolinski picked up the down for the Bengals. 
ball at the three and went in for 
flhe touchdown. The game wasn't Astros Top GOlants 
close after that as flhe Jets ex· 
ploded for 27 points in the second 
half. 

Crane, incidentally, Is one 
of the few pros who play bot h 
ways. Besides playing on special 

HOUSTON IA'I - Bob Aspro
m 0 n t e broke a 2-2 tie with 
a seventh·imring ~ngJe and tbe 
Houston Astros edged San Fran· 
cisco and Juan Marichal 3·2 

., 

Baseball Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LlAGUE 

W L Pet. G.B. W L Pet. 

Wednesday night. '1 Dave Giusti, !t-14 gave up ! 
' two·run double to Hal Lanier ill 
the sevenbh and needed relief 

I help from Danny Coombs and 
G.B. Jim Ray_ 

S t. Loul. 95 64 .598 
San Francisco 88 '73 .54l 9 
Cincinnati 82 77 .516 13 
Chlc.,o 81 78 .509 14 
AtI.nta 80 79 .S03 15 
Pltblbur,h 80 79 .!I03 15 
Phlladelphla 74 85 .465 21 
Los Angeles 74 85 .465 21 
New York 72 87 .452 23 
Houston 71 88 .446 24 

St. Loul. clinched pennant. 
Wednesday's Results 

ChIcago 4, Los Angeles 1 
New York 3, Atlanta 0 
Cincinnati ~, Pittsburgh 0 
Houston 3, San Francisco 2 
St. Louis 0, Philadelphia 4 

Probable Pltch.rs 
No lIamcs scheduled 

DetroIt 103 55 .649 
Ballunore 90 70 .563 13'~ 
Cleveland 85 74 .535 18 
Boston 85 70L .535 18 
New York 81 78 .509 Z2 

xOakland 79 79 .500 23% 
xMlnnesota 77 81 .487 25'h 
xCamornl. 66 92 .418 36'~ 
xChlc.go 65 93 .411 S71~ 
Washington 62 96 .392 40' , 
x - Late game not Included 
Detroit clinched pen nant. 

Wednesd.y's Result. 
Boston 1, Washington 0 
Clevalana 3. New York 0 
Detroit 4, Battlmore 3 
Chicago al Oakland, N 
Mlnnesola at CalifornIa , N 

Pr.blbl. Pltchors 
Clevcland. WllIlam. (13·10) at Bal. 

tlmore, McNAlly (2].10), N 
Only lIame scheduled 

* * * Tigers Win 4 .. 3 
BALTIMORE 1m - Gates 

Brown unloaded a thi'ee-run h0-
mer in the ninth inning that car' 
ried the DetroiL Tigel'S to a 4·1 
viclol'Y over the Baltimore Ori: 
oles Wednesday night. 

Brown connected with one out 
against Tom Phoebus after Jim 
Northrup had si ngled and Nor m 
Cash reached base on Don 
Bu ford's error. 

GETS A PAIR - Sacond b.llmlln Don Buford .f tho Blltlmore Orlol .. reilYS tho ball to first III .. 
for a doubl, pllY aftlr forcing Don w.rt of th. Detroit Tlg.ra In tho third Inning of Wed .... , 
nlgbt'l g.m •• Elrl Wilson hit I ground.r blck to Orlol. pitcher Tom PhMbua to at.rt thI twill kill
Ing. -AP WI""""" 



"ROO' YOU MAY 
R.DUCI YOUR 
.IIKLY'OOD 
BILL UP ,. 1 S% 
OR MO I I 

SHI S HOPPID 
I AGLI AIID 
S PE'" $35.04 
AS COMPARID 
'0 $38.0 0 AT 
AIIOTHI R 
SUPIRMARKIT. 

'HI ITI S 
PURCHASID WIRI 
COMPARABLE 
A ND O. HER 
OWII • 

Shopping tests like Mrs. L Cullerls are proof Eagle tells it like it is. Mrs. Cuner'l 
shopped Eagle and another store of her choice, purchasing comparable items of .. 
own choosing at both stores. The register receipts from the two stores confirmed ~ 
ings at Eagle. Mrs. Cullers saved $2.96, which is 7.8% leu than what the compal'l 
able items cost at the other supermarket. J 

'I.' ... ICI IA.U TODAY ... 0. M.CII1II1.L YO. SAW' 

.. ,. ~ ~.., 

~ CookiesBCandies : HDusehold Need$, ~. ~ . .. .~ ... ' .. \ 
«i DELMONIE 5ANDWICH COOKItS 
• Tomato Catsup 2~;r.' · 29c Nabisco Oreos I:;;:, 41e ! i;;I;tySi~;;i~ ~;;I.I 31C 

'i> GDElrMeONeTEn' cUBT eans BUCH'S - 5TARS OR PEANUTS " I~~.: . 22( Chocolates 
SCOURINO 'ADS 

6~k;.' · 36' Chore Girl !~~. 25e 

~-------------------'i> DHMONTE . GRAPE, OAANGE, PUNCH BRACH'S - CHOCOLATE COVElED q .'.IUClE WHIlE 
" Fruit Drinks .~~.: . 25c Caramels !:;: 36C tl Super Cleaner 1,,01. $1" 

You' ll be d e lighted with the Wide selec
tion of fresh fruits and vegetables available to 
you year 'round al Eagle. And Eagles Everyday 
Low Produce Price lell you you're getting a reol 

" . lI .. y·s- anf value In good ~a~ln9 ' Our Everyday low PrICe on , Siopp, JO'S . 
DHMONIE YElLOW CLING . HALVES OR ;;BlA-;;:C~H'S;-:-~C:::::HOC=OLA-:-;T:-! ------ LAUNOIY Red Potatoes IS IUlt one ellample of Ihe values \. :"'~~ __ ~ _____ _ 

, Sliced Peaches 2~:.: . 29c Creme Drops 10· .. 36' 
p~" Tlcle Detergent •••. 33( ,k,. you'll find in Eagles Produce Deportment. 9 THUNT's I Ct ' 

u.s. NO. 1 QUALITY tl oma 0 a sup 

I 

• 

I 

I 
! 
~ 
i 

r 

~fIU:;"~~:::;:;;C'flO-'Vi. Red Potatoes DEl MONTE CUAM STYLE ~ Chii'on Liquid 
GEISHA -SOliD WHI TE 
Tuna Fish ' 32,o"45c 

b.t. '.:' 37' Golden 
Corn 

REGULAR. DRIP OR ELEcnlC PERK " OfF . fACIAL Go'.·· " 4 •••••• s ~~ SO ... NOUE1 . 'lUtI . SWUT 
Folger's Coffee 'c!~' $1 30 Kleenex Tissue 
~RE---GU~LA~R~OI~OR~IP------- 'i> sBANaOWglCgH silezEs PLASIIC \ .. ,3C 

L8. 8AG OIU" ~ 1~~·: , 2Io 
Cucumb.r Chips ";" 31c 200 ·d . 25' pIli 

Folger's Coffee 3c!~' $1'1 tl ICd. 25 c ,k, 
'i> jOaNA1CH WUUlN 

" Dr.ssln, ':.. 21' 
f_un & MIXER fLAVORS 
Shasta Drinks 

_t'c, > • '" 21,01, 20C 
btl . 

..I:~~~t:.' .... :. 
~ .. ', t t;.·' , Cereal . . ;. . . . Dairy IDDds JiffY 

COl'll Muffin Mix *=:- ,c 
DEl MONn 1I10S EYE cut DEl MONIE IN HEAvY SYRUP 

Fruit 
Cocktail 

Prune Juice ~:i. 43c Golclen Corn ::;' 10' 
NAIISCO U,S.OA GlAce AI. JIfFY HOHEY OATf 

I:k;~ 20' Shredded Wheal I:~:. 26c F .. d Club BuH.r 1.lb. 71e Muffin MI. 
OCEAN SPlAY CRANBERRY fR ESH 'ROlfH 

1~~:· 24o 
Health B Beauty Aid~ .!~: 66c Birds Eye Peas Juice Cocktail I~~;: 20( !Sh;;dd;~rWh.al l~~! 26ci;~IOCream 

---------------------

AUNT JEMIMA 
2., 
con 

Pancake S,rup 1!,7' 31 ' 
CHICKEN NOODLE - CHICKEN STARS - MUSHROOM 
Campbell's Soup IO;~:' ISc 
RAY'S 
Chili Con Carne I!~:" 34c 

-RE~CO~N~ST~ITU~TE~O---------------

Realemon Juic. 2:;~~ , 47' 

Extra Savings Made 
Possible By Unusual 

Purchases Or Manufacturers 
Temporary Allowances. 

STRAINED MEDiUM 
Food Club 54.c Ivory 
BabyFood~ Soap 
-;. ~tl. ~ . '.n' .. 

: t~:~~:8Ikery PTDduels . ~ , 
HARVEST DAY LARGE 
White Bread 

Jc Off . PERSON.I,l SIU 
Ivory 

31~:' 61e Soap 
----------------~---

lt~:; ' 19c S;i~&&OODWORK •• 
-HA-RV~ES~T D-'A'~-------------- ~ 
Hamburger Buns c!~.;;r 31 e Span ~I~.n.' ¥ 

HARVEST D.o.' 
Wheat Bread 

HOWARD JOHNSON SHRIMr IY GENEULMlllS fOOD CLUB tOOTH'A1t! . fo ... ly 

Croquettes I:I;~ ' 64' Cheerlos I O~:" 34( Clnnamoll RoDs nlo o.25e G'eem .. 76e 

HOWARD JOHNSON I ,., BREAKFAST Of CHAMPIONS 5l1C£o 7< OfF ... N"umc 
Mcaearoni & Cheest"37c Wheaties 1!~~ ' 33' Am.rlcan Cheese 1.1b. 71e Llsterlne It;. 71 e 

~ TOP f OST «i KEllOGG'S OOMfSTIC f~(/IA 'LUS · ",ULTI",I, CHEWABLI OItWITl11trON 

• Cr~am Pies l i ... 26C 11 Corn Flake. I!~~ . 26' Swiss (he... I .Ib. 1ge Vllamlns b':: 9ge 

'i> kEllOGG'S fOOD CLUa . 5l1C~ LOTlOl'f OHlfAliLIOUID • i ';; Slices IS' •• 43c Rice Krispies I: or 36( MOllarella 6 .. 34c Encl.n SII.lIIp" ,, '.~,~ 7te 
'i> TOP nOST REGULAR OR C.,NKLE CUT CEREAL rUIT GtA!!D 12< Off·J.NTI·rHSI'IUNT 
" French Fries 160 • . 21 c 'ost's Hone,comli,.~. 31c Parmesall ChHs'B ••. 14' Arrld Exlr.-Dr, s':':" 17c 

GAllORD PURE ., .... '. 17c <;> RQEGuULAaikOieaUrlCKOats " \. fOODCLua fRUH JERGEHS . MEDICATED 
Orange Juice tl .:~~. ,9; Orang. Julc. "'11017.3' C.lllp'e.lon Soapl~;" 48e 
NEW fltOM STOUffUS . CRE AMED OUICK ' IOfmED 51'11MGCRUT . SUMlnS,lElGf. MUH 
Chipped Beef 11 •• , 15c Cream of Wheal I:;~. 26c Margarl... 1.1b. I.e N,lons J,r.:' $1" 
ALL PURPOSE CLEANER 
Top 
Job 
3c Off .11'1 PlASTIC CONTAINER 
Comet 
Cleanser 

2(k OfF 
Downy 
Softner 

21 ....... , '~,O 
(Qn ~ 

WARDWAY 
PWA 

AND 

W, a.COII,,' Ev.",";", 
~'f!t 'u.'ity, 

)'C.'.I'fIBV And Servic.! 

HARVEST DAY -"'L-LP-UR-I'O-SE-Ciu- ·-Nl-. ,----~. -~ -IE-1U-l-LY-Clf-A-N -----~---
Chuck Wagon '~: ' 32c Mr. ,. 

600 
N. DODGE 

1 ci;;~;on Rolls plv. 39c Clean I~;i."· · 0 
Zest 
Soap I>olh 

bar 
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Nagel Plans Night Practice 
lit's under the light;., for the defensive line Coach Lynn stiles, 

Iowa Hawkeyes tonight as they who scouted TCU last weekend. 
make final preparations for their "but they game up a real cheap 
game with Texas Christian Uni- touchdown at the end. True score 
versity Salurday night. of the game was really 10.7." 

Coach Ray Na el admit;., he TCU lhould be plychologlcal. 
really isn·t worried about play- Iy up for the ban g.m.. TIM' 

H.""kl will try to m.k. it two 
ing a night game, however, In a row aft.r thoir 21 •• up. 
there's word from George Wine. set ovar .Ighth·rank.d Orogon 
Iowa sports information director, St.t •. Follo""ing the lOll, tho 
that lhey are hamg trouble wilh Bon.,..s dropped to 11th In the 
the lights at TCU Stadium. AP poll and the Hawkl r.celv· 

Wine also reported that. honorabl. m.ntion. 
crowd of only .boul 2S,OOO po.. Nagel said that he would be 
pie aro expoc:te'll in tho stadium sending a reasonably healthy 44. 
""hich holds more th.n 46,000. man squad to TCU. 
It's the hom e opener for the "Tim Sullivan stI1I has a 

Homed Frog, Who . lost last shoulder that is bothering him," 
weekend 17-7 to Georgia Tecll. said Nagel, "but he should be in 

"They were in a position to better shape than last weekend." 
beat Georgia Tech." said Iowa Agaimt Oregon ' State, Sullivan, 

FAT OVERWEIGHT nursini a bruised shoulder. gain
ed 112 yards on 16 carries for the 
game's top rushing honors. 

Available to you without a doctor'. __ _ 
prescription. our product caUed - - -----
Odrlnex. You must lose u,ly £at 
or your money back. Odrlnox 11 • 
'illY tablet and easIlY lWallowed. 
DOES NOT CONTAIN 'DANGEROUS 
THYROID OR DIGITAUS. Glt rid 
or excess fat and live lo.,.er. oarln· 
.. cart. ~.OO and III IOld on thlt 
lu.rantee: If not eatlafled for any 
reason, just return the packa,e to 
your drulllilt and get your lull 
money back. No questions aued. 
Odrlnex III laId with tblJ ,uarlnt.e 
by: 

MAY'S DRUG STORES 
1_. City 

Mall Ordan frlllte! 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Dol. per Week) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr" pickup & ."v.ry twice 
• _ek. Ev .. rythlng Is fur· 
nllh" : Diaper., cont.lners, 
dMCIorent •• 

PhotM m~"" 

~--------------~ 

CHICAGO (.t! _ Ron Santo's I AMES (N! - Iowa State began 
grand slam homer for Cbicago tapering of( preparations Wed-

. .., nesday afternoon for its gam. 
Wlth nobody out m th~ n.l1Ith.l1I- against Brigham Young at Provo, 
ning beat Los Angeles Bill Smg- Ulah, Saturday night. 
er 4-1 Wednesday. after Sin.ger The Cyclones driJIed for two 
had taken a one-hIt hulout mto hours and stressed their kicking 
the ninth. 

Willie Smith walked to open 
the last oC the n i nth and Billy 
Williams, who had singled in the 
fourth. followed with a double. 
Dick Nen was walked intention· 
ally loading the bases. Santo 
then hit homer No. 24 on the first 
pitch. 

The only hit off Singer up to 
the ninth was a scratch single 
off the pitcher's glove in the 
fourlh. Singer recovered the 
ball but his throw was too late 
to get Williams. 

Los Angeles' run came on a 
hornet· by Willie Crawford off 
Bill Hands in the fifth. 

* * * 

game. 
Vern Skripsky and Steve Po,,· 

ers handled the kickofCs and 
place kicking, with Bob Brouil
lette doing tbe punting. 

Coach Johnny Majors a l 5 0 
polished the offense and defen .. 
against BYU 's plays and defen
sive sets. 

The defense worked only in 
sweat c1olhes, while the ofCen. I 
had some limited conlact work 
against freshmen. I 

* * * NEW YORK (N! Luis Tiant 
held the ew York Yankees to 
one hit Wednesday, e first-innin, 
single by Mickey Mantle lO win 
hls 21st game for Cleveland 3-0. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Ray Culp Tiant struck out 11. 
pitched his (ourth straight shut- Tiant gave up a clean single 
out, a four-hilter, and extended to Mantle with two out in the first 
his string of scoreless innings to and retired 18 in e row before 
40 as the Boston Red Sox defeat- I Roy White was safe on Duke 
ed the Washington Senators, 1·0 Sims' error with two out in the 
Wednesday night. seventh. 

GrimsleyPic"ks-Notre Dame 
To Stop Super-Star Keyes 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
NEW YORK lB'I - Feellngs al

ways run higll when Notre Dame 
plays Purdue and they 're apt to 
pop the thermometer this week 
with pride, revenge and No. 1 
national ranking providing a 
combustible mixture. 

The Fightini Irisb, et home. 
are certain to resurrect tho 
ghosts of George Glpp and !<nute 
Rockne in a gargantuan effort to 
atone for last year's losl to Le
roy Keyes and bis mates. We 
think the Irish will draw upon • 
hldden well of strength to edge 
out a superior team. 

Last week: Won 46, Lost V lor 
a .836 percentage. 

Notr. Dam. 21, Purdue 1.: 
Terry Hanratty goes for Gipp'. 
all-time offensive record and 
Notre Dame's muscle m8ll riM 
up to halt Leroy Keye.s. 

TaKas IS, Toxa. Tech 7: Ev. 
with Bill Bradley and Chria GU· 
bert, the Longhorns find the 
Raiders tough. 

Stanford 18, Orooon 10: The 
Indians should come into tbeir 
own with a more mature defense 
and a Gene Wasb.ingtoD punch. 

Miami, Fla. 21, G"l1Ii. Tech 
7: Tbe Hurricanes have too much 
muscle in the line. 

WHAT ARE YOU 
Army 17, Vanderbilt 14: Quar. 

terback Steve Lindell and full· 
back Charley Jarvis should edie 
tbe Commodores. 

Princeton 23, Rutg.r. 10. 
Minnelofa 10, Nebr.sk •• : The 

Gophers have the same team 
that tied for the Big 10 title in 
1967, too much depth (or the 
Huskers. WAITI FOR? 

University of Iowa 

• Approved Hou.ing 
• Over "21" Housing 

APARTMENT SUITE 
LIYING PER SIMESTIR 
COSTS ONLY $350 
You won't find Lhe equal of 'l'he Mayflower 
anywhere else in Iowa City -. or anywhere 
el e period. We offer Iowa's best housing 
value - wilh convenient payment plans. University 
approved ... coeducational. Only 2 students lo a 
unit with adjoining ceramie bath and adjoining 
kitchenelte. Big, BIG rooms with giant closels - sludy 
desks separated from sleeping and living area. Mammoth 
coed lounges and TV rooms .. . heated indoOl' swim pool 
... Sauna health rooms ... cafeteria and snack s rvice
pay only for meals you eat. Entire building air·conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol ... private bus service available. 

Modol Suitu Open! Sopar.to Ar .. s for Married Students I 

~MAYflOWIH 
Uti ••• .,. ......... I .......... 

ret 

' =~--.. with ... . ......., 

STARS STUDY TOO - Brushlni up on their school leSion. aro Notre Dame'. two meln oHenllva 
thr.a'. - .rtd Jim Seymour (I.ft) .nd qu.rterback Terry Hanratty. On th. practlc. field, how
ev.r, It'. a dlffer.nt IIory. Th.lr major allignm.nt for the weok.nd will b. top·ranked Purdue 
at South Bond Saturd.y. - AP Wirephoto 

Iowa: Playing Indiana Role? 
Arkansas 24, Tull' 20: The 

Razorbacks figure to have the 
betler defense. 

California 17, Color.do 13 
Southern Cellfornla 25, North

w.ltern 0: The Trojans could win 
this game with their junior col· 

Prom knocked off one of the nation's who has 8pllled more colfee on lege transfers. 
Big 10 Sorvlc. Bur'lIu top ranked teams, Oregon State, the sidelines than Brazil caD sup· Goorgill 23, Clomson 14. 

CHICAGO - Jean Valjean 21-20. ply. His rousing bunch pulled it Michigan 14, Duke I: This I, 
never had it 10 good. For Nlg.1 It WIS Iron. of th. off once again, making it 10 out one of Bump Elliott's better 

The injustices of Napoleanlc top victorio. of my ure.r." of 12. teams. 
France, portrayed by the unfor- For 10wII it Will ita fifth victory Witt! 1:12 remlllnln, In th. Among the others: 
tunates of Vielor Hugo's "I.es In four •• uonl lind a grellt gama and Bllylor in front, 36- EAST: Navy 23, Boston College 
Miserabl",." were terrible. There hopo for the future. An e"cel. 34, quarterback Harry Gonso 13; Yale 25, Connecticul14; Har. 
it was a way of living or dying. lent d.fensive effort staved off casually commented to Pont vard 14, Holy Cross 8; Syracu&e 

But in thl city that Hogio thr" auaults by Oregon State as he ran inlo the game to put 20, Maryland 7; West Virginia J4, 
Carmlchnl gained hil educI- in the final 13 minutu, Clipped the ball in play on the Indiana Pittsburgh 7; Columbia 17, La. 
tion, pa"tislns of the cause hive by lophomore Coleman Lana's 20: "Don't worry coach, we'" faycltll 0; Dartmouth 14, New 
le.mOll to rid. tho tumbrels interception with less than a get it In the ond %one." Hamp hire 0; Penn State 30, 
eve,.,. Saturday sinc. a band minute on the clock. With 18 seconds left the ball Kansas Stale 6. 
of "Happy Hooligans" gainOll With 13:02 left in the game, a was there and Indiana a 40·36 MIDWEST: Mi chigan State 25, 
lophomore slanding and forced trio of sophomores put the win- winner. The key play in the Baylor 7: Ohio State 20, Soulhern 
a football coach to b.com. a ning Hawkeye points ~n the even·play, 8O·yard drive was a Melhodist 13 : Wa hington 15, 
caffeine addicl . scoreboard: Larry Lawrence SO-yard pass .play from Gonso Wisconsin O. Indiana 25, Kansas 
Indiana is back once again to pitched oul to Denny Green, who to Jade Butcher to the Baylor 23. 18; Missouri 21, Illinois 14. 

confound the experts, the pun- scrambled nine yards fol' the Asked in the locker !'OOIn after' SOUTH: Alabama 28. Southern 
dits, the stralegists and the san· score . . . Marcos Melendet the game if he or the bench had Mi'si'sippi 7; Aubum 21. Missis
ity of its fans. H's Brinkmanship, booted the 21st point. called the play, Gonso replIed , sippi State O' Texas A&M 23. 
Part n. Nagel doesn't wish "to com- "Well you know our coach is Tulane 6' Te'nnessee 28 Mem· 

However, over the horizon and pare" his team's situation with Coach-of-the-Year·" ohis Stat~ 14 : Soulh Car~lina 17, 
into the cornfields is another Indiana . He thinks "in t('rms of Out of the 60 minutes of aclion , North Carolina 7; Florida 23. 
outfit, on a similar lime table as what we CAN do" and Texas the Hoosiers took only 1.0 minutes Florida Stale 18 : Mis Issippi 24, 
John Pont used for his Blooming- Christian is next. and 51 seconds in aggregate to Kentucky 14. 
ton mob, under the direction of But at Indiana John Pont will make its si:( scoring drives; 'Com· SOUTHWEST: Iowa 20, 'fe~as 
Towa's Ray Nagel. go down in history as the coach ing from behind four times. Christian 13; Louisiana Slale 10, 

For eight years Nagel success· .:-.------------------------ Rice 7: Oklahoma 23, North Caro· 
fully guided the fortunes of utah C h II !ina State 7. 
in the foothills of the Wasatch 3 Frazoer a engers FAR WEST: UCLA 31, Wash· 
Mounlain Range. He was plucked I inglon State 7: Oregon Slate 27, 
to the good earth of Iowa City Ulah 14 ; Wyoming 23, Air F6rce 

three years ago. Last Saturday, All Want Return Bou' t 7: Arizona 30, New Mexico 8; 
aided and abetted by another Arizona State 28. Texas·EI Paso 
hungry bunch of sophomore 21 ; Brigham Young 20, Iowa 
greenhorns, the Haw keyes State 12; North Texas Slate 25, 

NEW YORK (N! - Joe Frazier, want another shot at the unbeat- Colorado Slale 12. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

S09 S. Gilb.rt 
331·5404, E v.nlng. 33 ..... 1l 

$ha's part t:A the modern ~. gll!'l8r8tioh 
- the "gil ... eIec:trie" gel $ litton. 

Without gil ... electricity, a girl might as 
well IIw In the dark ages. What these low
priced ."'- do - for what they cost -
makes thIrR two fIf the biggest VIIlues avail
able. Fact II. ~ you get more for your gas 
and eleclrlc dollar then you did five years ago. 

Pretty goad, wt.. )11:* think how the prim 
of alnat •• ,d __ ....... gone up. 

At ~ III. aged GIl .. tIect* com
pan!. - IIICh • Iowa-IIIInoII - research 
and .. "",_Ing projects lIN! a:lhStantly in 
progress to help hold down call .... im· 
provj~ tbt quality of the III"VIca. ,..,.,. ......... 

·.O~W·A" "n.z."iA-O~ .. ".
Gel • .r., Ill..,.. c.,., 

A 1 •• ..,._ 11M......,.. C~ .... 200,000 
~UIIO"'.' III' 16,100 ...... hol ..... 

the five-state heavyweight cham- en Philadelphian. 
pion, has stopped Manuel Ra- And so does James J . Woody, 
mas, George Chuvaol and Buster who once turned down a fi ght 
MathiS, but all three victims with Frazier before the latter 

JOE FRAZIER 
5-51et. H.avyw.lght Champ 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Hlghwoy 218 South 

of th. airport 

For tote! us.d clethln" hau •• 
hold good., eppnence., dll,,", 
pots, pin., books, etc. 

2230 S. Riv.rlide Driv. 

won a piece of the li tie. 

1 I All four aspirants will be in 
1 action tonight in a non-televised 
j Madison Square Garden heavy
. weight doubleheader. 

Ramos, the Mexican champ
ion, lasted two rounds with Fraz
ier. Chuvalo wen! four. They will 
clash in a lO-rounder that should 
p'ovide a lot of fireworks. 

Woody, a 6-foot, 200-pounder 
from New York, will face Malh
is, wbo was stopped in 11 by 
Frazier, in the first of the two 
co-featured 10-rounders. 

Seaver's 3-Hiffer 
Paces Mets 3-0 

ATLANTA (A'\ - Tom Seaver 
fired a three-hitter Wednesday 
dgbt, pitching the New Y 0 r k 
Mets to a 3·0 victory OVe1' the 
Atlanta Braves. 

Seaver, who won his 16th game, 
set down 19 Braves in order af· 
ter allowing two Infield singles in 
the first inning. 

Cleon Jones led the Met at
tack with three hits and scored 
twice. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CQ. 

337·5676 
203'h E. Washington 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Union Board Present, ••• 

ART LENDING 
Repl'oductions. Ready To Hang, Only $1.50/ Semester 

S.pt. 26 and Sept. 27, 9 a.m.·4 p.m, 

Organizations Need Students Need 
Requisitions ID Carda 

ON DISPLAY IN THE MUSIC ROOM OF IMU 

Raiders Top AFL 
In Total Offense 

NEW YORK iA'I - The Oakfand 
Raiders are away to their [asl· 
est takeoff with 95 points in lhe 
bank, 806 yards in total yardage 
and two big triumphs in the 
American League. 

AFL observers give much of 
the credit lo the offensive line 
anchored by Jim Otto at center. 

Gene Ups haw, Bob Svihu!, 
Wayne Hawkins and Harry Schuh 
a1ao help protect quarterback 
Daryle Lamonica. 

Oakland tops the league in tot· 
al orfense and running allack 
and is second to San Diego in 
passing yardage. Boston Pat
riof's rate on top In total. de· 
fense with Kansas City No. 1 in 
defense against the rush and Buf· 
falo against the pass. 

Incidentally, the Raiders have 
racked up the opposing quarter· 
back 11 times in two games for 
118 yards in losses. The New 
York Jets have thrown up the 
best protective curlain around 
their quarterback, Joe Namalh. 
who has been pinned only once 
for six yards. 
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Campus 
Notes 
NOTI POLICY 

Campus N.... will be t,keft 
only betw"n 2:" .ntl 5 ,.m. 
M.nday throulh Friday. An
neunc:omtnts will run on the 
day 01 the .vent. with the .x· 
copHon 01 Sund.y .nd ~a, 
.",nls, which will lie run in • 
Saturd.y IliUt. C.mpul ,.... 
,hould be c."" in tho tla, 
befer. thay ar. "h"ulttl .. 
occur. H, .. COptlonl will be 
m •• t. the above rul ... 

• • • 
ORACLE 

Women students intel'elted in 
working on the Greek Oracle 
may attend a meeting at 4:30 
p.m. today at the Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority house. Anyone who can· 
not attend or wbo has question 
may call Mary Riche at 338-9231. 

• • • 
CITIZENS FOR HUMPHRIY 
Young Citizens Cor Humphrey 

and Muskie will provide free 
transportation Cor all interested 
students who wish to hear Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie speak in the 
Veterans' Auditorium in Des 
Moines on Saturday. Reserve 
seat ticket are available Crpe of 
charge. Tho e wanting further in
rormation may call 353~322 or 
~53-OI30. 

• • 
SWIMMING POOL 

I The swimming pool in the 
men's gymnasium in the Field 
House will be closed until 1\1on· 

J 
day becau e the pool is being 
filled and the water heated. I 

• • • 
ANGIL PLIGHT 

Angel Flight has scheduled 9 
meeting Cor 7 tonight in the Field 
House. Rides will be provided at 
6:45 p.m. from the Pi Beta Phi . 
Kappa Alpha Theta , and Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority house . Dues 
will be collected and drill prac
tice held. No uniforms are re
quJr.d.. 

• • • 
AL .. HA ICA .... A .. 51 

Alpha Kappa Psi, proCessional 
business fraternity, will hold a 
meetin, for active members at 
7:30 toni,ht in the Union Michl
Ian Room. The executive board 
is scheduled to mlllt .t ., p.m. 

• • • 
CAM .. U. C~USADI 

A CoUect Life meeting spon· 
sored by the Campus Crusade 
for Christ Is scheduled for 7:30 
tonillht at the Gamma PhI Beta 
IIOrority house, 328 N. Clintoll SI. 

• • • 
HOOTENANNY 

Union BDard will sponsor a 
hootenanny from 7 to 11 Friday 
nlllht in the UniDn Wheel Room. 
Free coffee will be served. 

• • • 
IARaEQUE 

The [ntervarsity Christian Fel
lowship club has scheduled a 
barbeque at 5:30 p.m. Saturday 
in City Park. The fee is fifty 
cents for graduate students and 
upperclassmen and twenty· five 
cents fOl' transfer students and 
rreshmen. Rides will be provided 

1 
at 5 p.m. from the Union East 
Lobby. 

• • • 
PEACE AND FRIEDOM 

'rhe Peace and Freedom Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. Friday in 
the Council Chamber's of the 
Civic Center. Strategy for the 
political campaign Is to be dis· 
cussed. 

Soviets Boost 
Navy Strength 

WASHINGTON (.4'\ - The U.S. 
chieC of naval operations says 
the Soviet Union's first aircraft 
carrier, now operating in the 
Mediterranean, has the ability to 
land marine-type units ashore in 
the Middle East. 

Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, the 
nation's top sailor, said in an in
terview the new ship Moskva 
"is visible evidence of Russia'8 
announced intention to become a 
modern major offensive lie. 
power." 

However, the admiral spoke of 
the latest Soviet naval reinforce
ment in the Mediterranean In 
terms of capability rather than 
intent. • 

'MIe 650·root Moskva. a helicop
IeI' carrier, arrived in the Medi· 
terranean last weekend with two 
escortini destroyers 

Her aopearance may have been 
rlesigned to show new Soviet sup· 
port for Egypt in a time DC new 
tensions with Israel. 

Navy men said, however, the 
Moskva in no way compares with 
the big American attack car· 
riel'S in the Mediterranean. 'l'be 
23.000- to 25,OO-ton Soviet ship Is 
neither designed for nor doe! she 
carry jet fighters but U.S. Intel· 
Iiience estimates the Moska can 
carry as many as three dozen 
heljcopters which could rapidly 
send troops ashore to the ald of 
an ally. 

U.S. carriers, by CODtrut, 
ranae up to SS,OOO tona aDd urry I 
squadrons oC supersonic fiPten, 
bombers and assorted .upport 
aircr.ft. I 

The Soviet Union only beaan 
regular naval operations in tbe 
Mediterranean in liM but aile 
3uddenly quadrupled her fleet iD 
the area after lut year" MId
eastern war. 

The Soviets now operate arouDd 
4() military vessell in that ... 
liut Navy men IIY the UDItecI 
States holds both a Quantitative 
and qualitative advantallt with 

LET'S TALK ABOUT 
GROCERY PRICES 

21 MONTHS AGO 

Rondoll's Introduced 
Totol Sovings 

TO IOWA CITY and CORALVILLE 

In announcing this unique gro
cery pricing policy, we prom
ised to price very item at our 
lowest possible price, every 
day. We pi dged that our priCIS 
would rlmain this low and 
would Increall only whln our 
manufacturers' prices incrlased 
to us. WI assured our custamlrs 
that they would always glt the 

The Plain Truth is: 

Randall's Total Savings Program 

Is Often Imitated 0 • a but 

benefit of special purchases, 
big volume, supplier's allow
ances, etc. Because of the sue
CISS of this program, Iowa City 
and Coralville shoppers havi 

come to depend on Randall's to give them the lowest possible 
prices for thei, food. Plus, they have found out thot by buying 
all their groceri .. at Randall'S, the total on their food bill is low
er than it could possibly be at any other store. Because we have 
kept these pledges, thousands of people have become regular 
customlrs at Randall's, and are saving huncl,reds of dollars each 
year. Why don't you join them and see for yourself? 

From Time to 
Shout "Me Too!" 

The popularity of our Total Savings Program has naturally 
attracted imitation. From time to time others make claims of 
"1 owe red prices." It has happened 0 number of times - we sup
pose we can expect it to happen in the future. 

NEVER EQUALLED! 
21 Month. Ago - Now - And in the Future - the register-tape 
total on your entire grocery order will be less at Randall's. 

• • I t 

or: 

OPEN_ 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

CORALVILLE 
IOWA CITY 

~~~.~~~~t«bF~ ~ .................. __ .. ________________________________ .. __ .................................. ~ .......................... ____ .. .. 
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Text of the New Code of Student Life 
EDITOR'S NOTE 111e followln, Is the 

complete Code of Student Lifo for 1961· 
69. The Student Senate Tuesd.y ni,hl 
debott'd and quostioned ACtions 3, 5, ., 
7, " 13 and 17 of the Preamble. 

Preamble 
General Conduct Regulations 

Academic institutions exist for the ad
vancement of knowledge, the pursuit of 
truth. lhe development of students and the 
general well-being of society. Free in· 
quiry and free ex pre ion are indispens
able to the aUainment of these goals. As 
members of t.he academic community, 
studen ts are encouraged to develop a ca
pacity for critical judgment and to engage 
in a sustained and independent search for 
lruLh. 

Freedom to teaail and freedom to learn 
are inseparable facets of academic free
dom. The freedom (0 learn depends upon 
appropriate opportunities and conditions 
in bhe classroom, on the campus and in 
the larger community. Students are ex
pected to exercise their freedom to learn 
with responsibility and to respect the gen
eral conditions conducive to such freedom. 
Accordingly, the University has developed 
'LlIe following general regulations pertain· 
ing to student conduct which provide and 
safeguard tihe right of every individual 
.tudent to exercbe fully hia freedom to 
learn without undue interference by 
oIihers. 

Any student who commitB any of the 
following acts of misconduct shall be sub
ject to disciplinary action of the Univers
KY, including disciplinary probation, con· 
ditional suspension or dismissal, in accord
ance with establUtJed disciplinary pro
cedures; provided, howevoc, that these 
regulations sha ll apply only where a ,ru
dent's misconduct has adversely affected 
80nIe University proce& or function or 
80me other dist:inct and clear interest 01 
Iihe University as an academic community. 

1. Academic dishonesty, including the 
acquisition of honors, awards, certification 
or proCessional endorsernent8, degrees, 
academic credits or grades by means 01 
cfIeating, plagiarism or falsification with 
respect to any examination, paper proj
ect, application, recommendation, trans
cript or test, or any other dis:honest means 
w'halilloever, or aiding or abetting anothet' 
student to do so. Violation of dUs 8ectlon is 
aJso an academic offense whidl will nonn
ally be handled within the College con· 
cerned. 

2. Knowingly making any false, inac
cW'ate, or misleading statement, written 
oc oral, to any member of the faculty or 
staff of tbe University, oc to any office 
department or committee thereof (includ· 
Jng the Committee on Sliudent Conduct), 
or making any such statement or other
wise misrepresenting to anyone, within or 
without the Univocsity community, lim 
status with or t4Ie support, sponsorship or 
approval of hls services or activities by 
'the University. 

3. WffiCul failure or refusal of any sW
dent to obey or comply witb any propet 
order or sununons of any authorized Unl
versity officlal acting withln the scope 01 
his authority, or willful fallure or refusal 
of any student to identify himself by stat
ing his ruune and showing his stu den t 
identification card upon request of any 
dean, faculty member, campus security 
officer or oLher authorized Univen;ity 
official acting in the perfonnance 01 Ills 
duties, 

4. Forgery, al teration or misuse of any 
University record, document or sbudent 
identification card. 

S. Alone, Dl' with otheM, purposefully -
a. disrupting, h!ndering or impeding 

,the funotions or ordet11y processes of 
Cftle University; 

b. obstructing or denying access to 
services or facilities by those entiUed to 
use suen ~ices or facilities as provid· 
ed by !be Univocsity; or 

c. intmering witih the lawful rlghts ol 
other persons on the campus or with the 
free conventient or normal use of Uni
versity buildings, facilities or eampus; 
or inciting, W'ging or encouraging others 
to do so; provided, however, that this 
section shall be construed so as not to 
abridge any student's FEst Amendment 
Constitutional rights of free expression 
of thought or opinion, peaceable assem
bly, or the petition of authorities. 
6. Alone or with · othocs , willfully picket

ing or ollhecwise dernonstrat:D\g -
a. within Ille interior of any Univocs· 

ity building or structure, except areas 
speCifically authorized for suen puI'1lOS

es' 
b. at any place or in any mannoc 

which unduly obstructs hinders, impedes 
or othe:rwise unduly interferes with the 
entrances to or passageways within any 
Univen;ity building or other structure 
or with the normal ,now of pedestrian or 
vehiculll'r traffic on or to the campus; 

c. at any ~ or plaoe or in any man
ner Which unduly disrupts, hinden or 
ollherwise unduly interfoces with the 
normai operation or function of any 
University classroom, office, library, 
dormitory Ot" oIIher function, including 
1Ihe normal functioning of the physical. 
plant; 

d. in a disorderly or disruptive manner 
or in any mannet' which results in 
or creates an imminent and unreason· 
able risk of injury to persons or des
truction of property; or 

e. after' having been properly ordered 
,to stop doing so and/or to disperse by a 
campus security offlcoc or adler author. 
ized University official who reasooably 
believes such action is neoesse.ry to 
'preserve public order ;ol safety. 
7. Unauthorized entry into or occupation 

of any room, building or area of the eam
pus at 'any time or of 'any pulXic building 
0.: area at a113' 'Ilnauthorized time, or any 
unaudlorized or improper use of any Unl
versity property, equipment or facilities. 

8. Intentional setting of fire In any Uni
versity building or on the campus witbout 
proper authority, or intentional sounding 
of a false fire alarm in any Univemty 
building or on the campus. 

9. Theft or wrongful appropriation, or 
willfnl desi.rlJdJWn damage, defacing or 
mutilation of any property belonging to or 
in the possesSion or custody of another 
member of the University community, 
the UniverSity or the State of Iowa. 

10. Assault ing, threatening, physically 
abusing, unduly harassing or endangerjng 
in any other manner the health , or safety 
of any persoo on the campus or at any 

University sponsored or supervised func
tion or event. 

11. Use or possession of serviceable fire
arms, ammunition, explosives, fireworks 
or other dangerous articles within any 
University building or University approv
ed housing, on the campus or pt any 
University sponsored or supervised func
tion or event, except in authorized storage 
facilities . 

12. Possession or consumption of any 
alcoholic or other intoxicating beverage 
within any University building or Univer
sity approved housing (except married 
housing), on the campus, or at any Uni
versity sponsored or supervised function 
or event, except as expressly permitted 
under Social Regulations, Section 2, of 
the Code of Student Life. 

13. Use, possession or sale of any nar
cotic drug, marijuana or other addictive 
or hallucinogenic substance, except as ex· 
pressly permitted by law. 

14. Gambling within any Univel'sity 
building or University approved housing, 
or on the campus. 

15. Students are expected to obey the 
laws of the United States and of the State 
of Iowa and the ordinances of the City of 
Iowa City as they relate to personal con
duct, and violations of any such laws or 
ordinances in which the University has an 
independent institutional interest shall be 
deemed a violation of these student con
duct regulations. Evidence of previous 
criminal convictions for misconduct in
volving University interests may be con· 
sidered in determining the sanction 10 be 
imposed in any subsequent disciplinary 
proceeding involving the student, notwith
standing that no disciplinary proceedings 
were undertaken by the University for 
such previous miscondUct. 

16. Vio),ation of any other regulation con
tained in the Code of Student LUe or any 
other rule, l'egulatJon or policy which may 
be promuigat.ed by the President of the 
University, or his authorized representa
tive, by any college, department, dormi
tory, office or other facUity within the 
scope of its authority, or by the State 
Board of Regents, provided such rules, 
regulations or policies were published, 
posted or otherwise adequately publicized 
or the studert had actual knowledge there
of. All provisions contained in Univer
sity residence halls contracts which per· 
tain to personal conduct shall be deemed 
rules subject to this regulation with re
spect to ali dormitory residents. 

17. Any other conduct or action which 
adversely affects the educational pro
cesses or other functions or operations of 
the University community, or which de
monstrates a student's lack of fitness as 
a member of the academic community 
provided that any conduct engaged in or 
action taken by a student anywhere, on 
or off campus, and whether or not such 
particular conduct or action is related to 
any University interest, is relevant and 
shall be considered in determining a stu
dent's fitness as a member of the aca
demic community. 

These general conduct regulations are 
applicable to all students attending the 
University of Iowa, including undergradu
ates, graduate, professional and part
time students, continuously at all times, 
whether or not the University is in ses
sion, from the date of their initial regis
trooon at the Universily for as long as 
they are students, regardless of whether 
or not they are currently registered at 
the University. 

It is the duty and the responsibility of 
all students to acquaint themselves with 
these general conduct regulawons and 
with the other rules and regulations per
taining to personal conduct contained in 
the Code of Student Life, and every stu
dent will be conclusively presumed to 
have knowledge of such rules and regula
tions from the date of his initial registra
mon at the University. The Code may be 
amended at any time by authority of the 
President of the University. Amendments 
are eifeotive as of the beginning of the 
semester in which they are first published 
in the Code of Student Life, provided that 
if the President deems an amendment of 
immediate importance, it shall be effec
tive from and after publication in The 
Daily Iowan (which will be conclusively 
presumed as adequate notice to all stu
dents). A full and complete text of a II 
such general rules and regulations of per
sonal conduct currently in effect, includ
ing all amendments, shall be on lile in 
the Office of Student Affairs at all times 
and shall be available for inspection by 
students. The Office of Student Affairs 
shall also be responsible for making avail
able to students copies of aU amendments 
deemed of importance and for the dis
tributing of copies of such amendments 
to all housing nnits, affected student or
ganizations and otherwise as the Dean 
of Students deems appropriate, provided 
that the failure to make such distribution 
shall not affect the effectiveness of such 
amendments. 

SocI.1 R.,ul.ttont 
1. RegiItNtlon. Registration is the ~ 

oess of requesting and securing permission 
from the Office of Student Affairs to hold 
a social fWlction. Permission shall be 
granted if the request complies with aU 
applicable regulations of this Code. All 
mixed social functions, except exchange., 
afternoon picnics and serenades, are to 
be registered with the Office of Studen t 
Affairs by the sponsoring recognized stu
dent organi218tion at least one day in ad
vance. Sponsorship is determined by an 
organization's planning, promoting, and 
financing of the function rather than by 
the nurnhoc of members attending the 
event. Registration forms are available 
in the Office of Student Activities and 
must be signed by an authorized member 
of the sponsoring student organization. No 
contracts or other financial commitments 
should be made or invitations issued by the 
sponsoJ;,ing student OI'Jlanization until rell
istratloil o.bas been completed. Registoced 
social runctlOlll may be held at any place 
selected by the sJlOMOring organization. 
Sponsoring organizations ~~ncouraged 
to invite members of the fac.~ staff 
or alumni as guests to all social functions. 
Ail registered sociai functions must be 
concluded at least one-half hour before the 
closing time in approved women's resi
dences. except as specially authorized by 
the Office of Sludent Affairs upon requcst 
or t.be sponsoting organizatIon. 

2. Drlnkin,. Alcoholic beverages may 
not be served on campus or in approved 
housing. II alcoholic beverages are served 
at a registered social function (not held 
on the campus or in approved housing), 
it is the duty and responsibility of the spon
soring organization to provide adequate 
supervision and to ensure full compliance 
with all applicable civil laws pertaining to 
the consumption of alcohoUc beverages. 

3. Open Hous .. , An open house is a reg
istered social function during which rooms 
in an approved housing unit are open to the 
public; an open house is generally held in 
conjunction with a University or residence 
event. Open houses held by residence halls, 
fraternitjes, or sororities are to be regis
tered with lhe Orrice of Student Affairs 
by the sponsoring residence unit at least 
one day in advance in accordance with the 
same procedure as mixed social functions. 
Off-campus housing units other than fra· 
ternities and sororities must obtain the 
prior written approval of the landlord who 
shall notify the Office of Student Activities. 
Open houses may beheld during the follow
ing hours: 

Monday-Thursday 
4:30 p.m. - 8:00 a.m. 

Friday 3:00 p.m. - 12:30 a.m. 
Saturday 10:00 a.m .• 12:30 a.m. 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. -11:30 p.m. 

.. Vlslt.tlont. A visitation Is a registered 
social function during which the residents 
of an approved housing unit may invite 
guests, including guests of the opposite sex 
in their own rooms. Visitations are to be 
registered with the Office of Student 01' its 
representative by the sponsoring residence 
unit at least one day in advance. Off-cam
pus housing units other than fraternities 
and sororities must obtain the prior written 
approval of the lancllord who shall notify 
the Office of Student Activities. 

The visitation procedure for Univocsity 
residence halls, fraternities, and sororities 
is as follows : 

a. Residence hall registration is to be 
by the smallest unit of government 
(house, floor, unit); fralet"nity and so
rority registration by chapte.. 

b. Residence hall units .are to register 
with their respective head residents, who 
will act on behalf of the Office of Stu
dent Affairs; fraternities and sororities 
lire to register with the office of Student 
Activities. 

c. Each visitation must be approved 
separately by majority vote of the in
dividual residents of sponsoring unit or 
members of the chaplet", and in the case 
of residence halls by the residence hall 
association government also. 

d, The frequency of visitations is to be 
established independently by eacll in
divid unit or chapler. 

e. At least one house ofncer will be on 
duty in the residence hall nnit or chapter 
house at all times during a visitation and 
shall be responsible for adequately su
pervising the visitation. 

f. A residence hall staff member or the 
fraternity or sorority housemother is also 
to be present in the residence hall or 
chapter house at all times during a visi
tation. 

g. All guests must be registered with 
the register including the name and room 
number of the accompanying host(essl. 

h. When entertaining a guest of the 
opposite sex in his room, each resident 
is to keep his cruTidor dor ajar. 

i. Visitations may be held during the 
following hours: 

Monday-Thursday 
4:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

Friday 3:00 p.m. -l2:30 a.m. 
Saturday 10:00 a.m. -12:30 a.m. 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. -11:30 p.m. 

HoushW and Hou ... R.,ulatlon. 
1. Repor1ing Correct Address, Each stu. 

dent is required to report his correct ad· 
dress at the time of registration each se
mester or session. This reported address 
must be the student's actual place ot resi
dence. Any change of residence made dW'
ing the semester or session must be re
ported within three days to the Registrar's 
Office. FailW'e or refusal to comply with 
this regulation is cause for cancellation of 
j·egistration. 

2. Approved Housing. Single, undergrad· 
uate students who will not be twenty-one 
years of age on or before the last day of 
the semester are required to live in hOll&
ing approved by the University or in par
ental homes. University approved housing 
includes University residence halls, social 
fraternity and sorority chapter houses, and 
approved rooming houses. Students subject 
to the approved housing regulation are re
sponsible for determining that their hous
ing is approved. Failure or refusal to com
ply with this regulation is cause for can
cellation of regislration. 

3. Special P.rmlsslon to LIve In Unap
proved Housing. Application for special 
permission to live in unapproved housing 
must be made in person at the Off-Oampus 
Housing Office, 106 University Hall, prior 
to the beginning of the semester or ses' 
sion. Single, undergraduate students un
der twenty-one, upon application, may be 
given special permission to live in unap
proved housing for the following reasons: 

1. Living with adult relatives 
2. Medical necessity 
3. Religious necessity 
4. Work situations in which the ltu

dents receive at least one-half of the 
monthly rent in exchange for services. 
4. Conditions for appreval of Off·C.mpus 

Housing. Approval of any off-campus hOlll
ing located within the postal territory of 
Iowa City or Coralville will be granted by 
the Office of Student Affairs upon the fol· 
lowing conditlons: 

a. Premises (ound to satisfy University 
health and safety standards; 

b. Lessor agrees in writing to comply 
with the University policy on fair houl
in~ practices; 

c. Lessor agrees to enforce all applica
ble University rules and regulations re
garding student's conduct housing, and 
hours: and 

d. Adequate adult supervision is pro
vided. A Iistinll of all housing which has 
been approved is available to students 
in the Office of Off·Campus Housing, 106 
University Hall. ' 
5. Certified Houl'lII. As a Iervice to stu

denls eligible to live in unapproved bout
ing, the Office of Off-Campus Housing 
maintains a listing of certified housing, 
Certification is granted to any of(-()ampus 
housing upon the conditions that (a) the 
premises are found to satisfy University 
hcalth and safety standards and (b) the 
Ie 01' agrees in writing to comply with 
University policy 011 fait housing practices. 

A listing of available certifed housing Is 
maintained on the bulletin board on the 
ground floor of University Hall. 

6. Unlvorlity Policy on F.lr Housln, 
Pr.ctices. It is the policy of the University 
thai leasors, approved or certified, shall 
rent to all students on the basis of their 
individual merits as persons without ex· 
clusion or discrimination on the basis of 
race, creed, color, or national origion. A 
signed non-iliscrimination pledge ls re
qu:red of all approved or certified lessors. 
Any complaint of discrimination in housing 
shOUld be submitted to the chairman of the 
University Committee on Human RIghts 
within sixty (60) days of the alleged act 
of discrimination. The name of the cur
rent chairman of the Committee may be 
obtained from the Office of Student Af
fairs, 111 University Hall. Tbe State of 
Iowa and the City ot Iowa City have fair 
hOUSing codes which may be applicable. 

7. Gu..... Entertainment of guests of 
the opposite sex in approved housing is to 
be confined to the public areas except dnr
ing registered open houses and visitations. 
For policies and procedures regarding open 
houses and visitations, see Social Regula· 
tions, Sections 3 a.nd 4. Guest closing hours 
for all approved student residences are as 
follows: 

Sunday-Thursday 11:45 p.m. 
FrIday and Saturday 12:45 a,m. 

II. CIOIln, hours for Women's R .. ldonco., 
Closing hours shall be defined as the 
LATEST hoW' for a students return to her 
housing unit. The regular closing hours are 
in effect whenevoc the donnitories are 
open for residency. This includea summer 
session, examination, registration, and va
cation periods. All undergraduate women 
other than those included in the Privileged 
Hours Program have 12:00 midnight closing 
hota"s Sunday through Thursday, and 1: 00 
a.m. clOSing hours Friday and Saturday 
nights throughout lhe academic year with 
the follOwing exceptions: 

1. 2:00 a.m. closing hours on FrIday 
and Salurday, Homecoming Weekend. 

2. 1:00 a.m. closing hours the nlgbt be
fore classes are suspended prior to Unl
vcr ity vacation periOds (Thanksgiving 
and the night before Mercy Day continu
ing through the week of examinations>. 
9. Prlvll.,.d Hou.... Women who are 

sophomores, juniors or seniors or over 
twenty-one may request pennission to par
ticipate in the Privileged Hours Program 
at a required orientation meeting. For 
scphomores pennission of parents is re
quired for their daughter's participation. 
Freshman women are subject to 12:00 mid· 
night and 1:00 a.m. closing hours with no 
exceptions for the first semester. Second 
semester freshman women have 12 :00 mid
night closing hours Sunday through Thurs
day and may request unlimited hours Fri
day and Saturday with p.rent.1 permls· 
slon. '-

10. Ovtmi,ht Si,n-Ouh, Undergl:aduate 
women students may sign out to be away 
from their place of residence on FrIday 
and Saturday nights in accordance with 
A WS regulations. Overnight absence with. 
out the proper sign-out is a violation of 
University regulations and may be cause 
for disciplinary action, including suspen
sion from the University. 

ReCOlnltlon of Student Orv .. nllatlons 
1. EII,lbility. Any group or organization 

which consists primarily of University stu
dents and whose purposes are consistent 
with the educational objectives of the Uni
versity is eligible for recognition by the 
University. Recognized student organiza
tions must comply with all regulations con
tained in the Code of Student Life and in 
the Student Organizations Handbook, and 
are entiUed to certain privileges such as 
the use of University facilities and set'V
ices as herein provided. Recognition of a 
student organization by the Univenity 
does not constitute an endorsement of Its 
program or purposes, but is merely a char
loc to exist. 

2. Membership Policy. It is the policy of 
the University that all recognized student 
organizations be able to exercise free 
choice of members on the basis of their 
rr_erits as individuals without restriction as 
to race, color, or national origin. Any stu
dent organiza,tion whose choice of members 
is subject to approval by national or other 
non-University organizations, or wlllch ill 
required by a non-University organization 
to procure a recommendation from an 
alumnus or any other person not currently 
an active member of the local organization 
prior to admitting a person to membership, 
is ineligible (or recognition by the Univer'
sity. 

3. Offlc.,.s, Only registered Univer
sity students or members of the faculty 
or administrative staff may hold office in 
a recognized student organization. 

4. ROCOSlnition Procedure. Recognition 
oC student organizations which are resi
dential living units (residence halls, fra
ternities and sororities) is granted by their 
respective governing bodies (Associated 
Residence Halls, Interfraternity Councll, 
and Panhellenic Council ) with the concur
rence of the Committee on Student Life. 
Recognition of an other student organiza
tions is granted under the auspices of the 
Student Senate of the Iowa Student As
sociation: (a) Charters are issued by the 
Student Senate to student organizations 
which are eligible for permanent recogni· 
tion: (b) Provisional recognition not to 
exceed 12 months may be granted by the 
Office of Student Affairs with the concur
rence of the Student Senate Committee 00 
Student Organizations to ad hoc organi
zations which are eligible for temporary 
recognition. Application forms for recog
nition are available in the Office of Stu
dent Activities and must be signed by the 
president or chainnan of the organiza· 
tion. 

5. Re,'"ration. On or before October 1 
of each year, every recognized student 
organization must submit a registration 
statement to the OfCicc of Student Affairs 
setting forth completely and accurately 
all oC the information requested on the 
J'egistnlion form. Such fonns are avall
able in the Office of Student Activities and 
must be signed by an authorized member 
of the organization. Thereafter, during the 
year, recognized student organizations 
shall, within a reasonable time, report to 
the Office of student Affairs any amend
ment~ to or changes in their constitutions, 
byJ<lws, ofCicers, advisers, 01' programs. 
Recognized student OJ'ganizations shall 
also submit any additional information or 
data requested from time to time by Of
fice oC Student AfCairs or the Committee 
on Student Life. 

6. Annual Report. Before the cloee ol 
eaeh academic year, every recognized .tu· 
dent organization must submit an annual 
report to the Office of student Affairs. 
Such annual report shall consist of a clear 
and concise statement summarizing the 
activities and program. of the organiza
tion during the year and must be ,Igned 
b~ !be p~ident or secretary or the or· 
ganization. Failure to file a timely annual 
report ia cause foc revocation of recoinl· 
tion. 

7. Revoc.tion. Recognition may be re
voked by the recognizing agency (Student 
Senate, Allociated Residence Halla, in
terfraternity Council) for good cause. The 
procedure followed must guarantee the 
student organization reasonable notice and 
opportunity to be heard prior to all)' action 
on the proposed revocation. 

•. Appe.'s. Student organizations may 
appeal any adverse decision of a recog· 
nizing agency to the President of the Uni
versity or his designated representative. 

t. Advisors. Student organizations are 
encouraged to have advisors who are 
members of !be Unlversity faculty or ad
ministrative staff; any recognized student 
organization which is financed, in whole 
or in part, by an allocation from student 
activity fees or through assessments col
lected by !be University is required to 
have IUch an advisor. 

10. Plnances. Any recognized student 
organization financed In whole or in part 
by an allocation from student activity fees 
or through assessemnts collected by the 
University is required to utilize the Ierv
ices of and transact all business through 
the Auditor of Student Organizations. Any 
other recognized student organization may 
elect to utilize the services of the Auditor 
o( Student Organizations, on a voluntary 
basis. There is no charge for this service. 
All organizations electing to utilize faci
lities of the Auditor must deposit all 0r
ganizational funds and income with the 
Auditor and shall not deposit funds or 
maintain an account in any other place. 
For further information, consult the Stu
dent Organizations Handbook. 

11. Official Llltin,. Oniy recognized and 
registered student organizations will be 
listed in the organizatons section of the 
University Directory and other official 
University publications. 

R.,ul.tion Of Student er,anllatlons 
1. U.e of University Space .ncI F.clll· 

ties. Recognized sludent organizations 
may use University space and facilities 
subject to the requirements of the regular 
University program. Requests for reserva
tions for the use of University rooms, audio 
toriums and other facilities shall be sub
mitted at least one week in advance to the 
Office of Space Assignment and Utiliza
tion, 102 University Hall. Exceptions: Re
quests for the use of Iowa Memorial Union 
facilities are to be submitted to the IMU 
Scheduling Office, located on the main 
floor of the Union, and requests for the 
Field House or the Armory are to be sub
mitted to the Offices of the Director of 
Athletics and of the Commandant of the 
ROTC, respectively. 

2. Charges for U .. of Spact .nd F.cl· 
Iltle.. Recognized student organizations 
will be permitted to use available Univer
sity space and facilities wIthout charge 
except to defray any extras costs or ex
penses incurred by the University in mak
ing the facility available; provided that if 
the student organization charges admis
sion or otherwise solicits funds from the 
public, the normal rental fee for the fa· 
cilities will be charged . 

3. Fund Ralslnt_ Recognized student 
organizations may engage in fund-raising 
activities, provided such activities are 
registered with the Office of student Al
fairs at least one week in advance. Regis
tration forms are available in the Office 
of Student Activities and mu;:t be signed 
by the president of the 8pOI1L'iOI'ing organi
zation. 

4. Ra,l.tr.,lon of Progr.m. to which 
Admission is Ch.rvocI. Recognized student 
organizations may sponsor entertainment 
or lecture programs to whim a genocal 
admission fee is charged, provided IlUch 
programs are registered with the Office of 
Student Affairs at least OIIe week in ad
vance. Registration forms are available 
I nth e Office of Student Activities and 
must be signed by Idle president 01 the 
sponsoring student organization. No con
tracts or oCher financial commltmenQ; 
should be made by the sponsoring organi
zation until registration has been com
pleted. Organizations wlizing the services 
of the Auditor of Student Ol'ganizations 
must take all financial alTangements 
through tIhe Auditor's office. The sponsor
ing organization must have. a balance on 
hand in its treasury sufficient to cover 
the cost of !be program, including facility 
rental, speaker's fee, advoctising and any 
other expeooe or adequate funds must act
ually be deposited witJh tile organization 
by an underwritoc, Which funds cannot be 
repaid until all costs and expenses incur
red by the organization in presenting the 
program have been fully satisfied. No 
advertising or publicizing of any commer
cial product 01' trade name 8ba.l1 be per
tMted. In scheduling programs, lIpOIIIor
ing OI1ganizations IIUI5t observe the cal
endaring regulations establlshed by the 
Student Activities Board. 

5. SOIIcItIlliott on C.mpu •• For the pur
p 0 s e s of this Chapter, the II!Ilklng of 
funds or 00ber s~rt, 6Uch as siJnatures, 
food, or 8Uppli.., ~ recognized student 
organization frol: 1JeTSOIIS out:aide its 
membership. Thus, solicitation could In
clude for example, such activities as !be 
sale of goods or services, !be distribution 
of literature, materials or products, or the 
sponsoring of rallies, paradee or 5i milar 
events. Recognized Illudent organizations 
may solicit at reasonable timet and plllCtll 
on the campus and under reaaonabI~ COlI
ditions imposed by University oifIelais 
charged with control of areas involved, 
provided such lIOlicitatioRs are not incon
sistent wid! the stated ])UI'p08eS 01 the 
sponsoring organization or wkh the educa
tional purposes ol the Unlversity, and 
provided such solicitations are registered 
with the Office of Studem activities and 
must be signed by an authorized msnber 
01 the !IpOD8Ol'ing organization. General 
8011citations 01 studllli:8 is ordinarily con· 
ducted in tile Iowa Memorial Union, and 
is normally restricted to-the Gold Feather 
Lobby. 

Requests for reeervatlOl18 
Gold Fealh« Lobby are 
800mi tted to the Office ol 
Adivit.iea a leu 0111 week 

In tile 
to be 
StWtnt 
10 ad· .. 

vance. AIJ nearly 81 space permb, .. 
recognized student organization shall be 
ertiUed to one reservation (up to five" 
secutive days) per mootb. In addllalli 
this reeervation, unreserved space wiD be • 
allocated to organizations by request III I 

daily first come-first serve basis. SpecIi 
requests for apace elsewhere in the UDioII 
or on campus may be granted due to • 
usual circumstances. The office of SI*t 
Assignment and Utilization may also del
ignate certain locations 011 the outdoIr 
campus which may be used for IIOllcitailat 
subject to any reasonable condltiOlll 1m. 
poeed. The OI'ganization conductiD, ... 
icitation must be identified at evtr1loca. 
tion by means of a sign or an announce. 
mert. 

6. Gu.st Spukers. Recognized atudeat . 
organizations may invite gueat lectunn, 
panel participants, dltcuasion leaden II 
others from off-campus to speak or other. 
wiae participate in campus programs, ~ 
vided such programs are registered will 
the Office of Student Affairs at Ie .. CIt 
week in advance. 

Registration forms are available la IIII 
Office u StiUdent Activities and muK lie 
signed by the presidem ol !be spolllOrbic 
student organization. No arrang __ 
with guest speakers should be made by IIII 
sponsoring organization until registr. 
has been completed. In the event tile 
speaker or the iaauee are cootrovftIl, 
the Office of Student Affalr8 may ~ 
the sponsoring organization 

(a.l to secure a tenured member 0/ 
the faculty to chail- tihe program am 

(b.l to provide for the speaker to be 
subjected to questions from the audlfllll 
at sometime during the program. 
7. Spon ..... hlp. Sponsorship is dele!I 

mined by an organization's particlpatt.J, 
alone or with others, in planning, publicb. 
ing and financing, rat her than by tile 
number of members attending or partici. 
patlng in an event. An event is considmd 
to be sponsored by an organization lilt b 
planned, announced, discussed or financed 
by !be organization, such as when 0110· 
ization members are notified in 8 regular 
or special meeting or by a special q. 
nouncement or posting, or when tile flnaD· , 
cial respOnsibility is met by the organl· 
zation. 

8. Pos"n. Recoj!nized student organiza· 
tions are oermil.ted to advertise and pub
licize forthcoming campus activities or 
events by means of posters, banners, aDd 
other displays on University boilelin 
boards and elsewhere on campus as au· 
thorized by the Director of Soaee Assign· 
ment and Utilization. provided all 51Ich 
posters, banners and displays must be 
approved in advance by the Office of 
Space Assignment and Utilization. Posters 
and other displays to be posted on cam· 
pus bulletin boards mav not exceed 11 ~ 14 
inches in size. The name of the ortanit.a· 
tion sponsoring a campus activity or 
event must aPjlear on every disolay. aDd 
no advertisin!! or publizing of any c0m
mercial product or trade name is III!r· 
mitted. For fllrth~r inCormailon, studelits 
may co!"sulf the Office o( SORce A$cll!ll· 
ment and Utjliration . 102 University lIali. 

9. Trips. Off·campus trios soonsored by 
recomized slude~t organi7ations must be 
re"istpred at lea tone wet'k in adv8DCt 
with the Office of Student Affairs. Revis
tralion forl1'~ are available in the Office 
of Sludent Activities and must be 5i2llOO 
by the Dfosident of the sponsoring student 
or"ani7ation. 

1 O. Enforcement. Any recognized stu
dent organization which violates any Uni
versity rule. rel(1I1 aflon or wlicy shall be 
subject to disciolinary action in accort!· 
ance with established procedures, which 
may result in the loss or susnension r!. 
t"ecognition or the imoosition of olher 
sanctions. -
UNIVERSITY POLICY ON UNDER
GRADUATE FRATERNITY RESIDENCe 

GROUPS 
1. General Policy. Fraternity reeulatio!B , 

are based upon a policy to: 
(a) Integrate the fraternity system 

into the general Univenity student 
housing and group living program. Un!· 
v e r sit y dormitories and fraternity ' 
houses are each to be coulS'idered as 
constituting an integral part of lhe 
general plan of University housing aDd 
every effort will be expended to IuaJre 
full occupancy of all group living qu.
teTS whether Unive:'sity or . fraternity 
owned; 

(b) lIS6UJ"e, insofar as Is possible, IOJ. 
vent, successful and effective operatioo 
on the part of each individual fratI!nI
ity C'hapter as a housing lDIit am liv
ing group; 

(c) maintain dlffocent types or IvIng 
groups so that each student may have a .. 
choice ol dormitory or fraternity gmIP 1 
living as a part of his education program 
in order Iihat he may utilize non-class
room time in such a way as to supple- , 
ment the work of the classroom in his 
individual development. 
2. HouM Rl'Sldency. Only quaIIfte4 

members and pledges and autborized em
'ployees may reside in fraternity cbaJia' 
houses. 

3. Houstrnoth.r. Ea()h house mil!! Mre 
a housemother of othoc authorized cbIper
on is to be employed or released by t b e 
fratocnity wilhoot the approval of !be Of
fice of student Affairs. 

4. Vac.tion Oper.tlon. F'ratemlty dIIp
ter houses may remain open during die 
school year vacations oniy with tile per
mi&ion of the Office of Student Affairs. , 

5. Fln.ncial Operation •. All under grid
uate fraternities must subscribe to partici. 
pation in the Fralemity Business Servjte. 

6. Govlmin, Org.nllotlonl, Und!ll1l1d-

1 
uate men's and women's fratemiliea eball j 
be governed by the Interfraternity a.m-
cit and Panhellenic Council , respecthely, 
which governing bodies may establilh, 
consistent with provisions of the Code Ii 
Studenl Life, addiUonal ruies and ~
tions for recognition of new frsternjjes, 
membershlp selection standards, and iU
dards ol conduct. AU amendments to the 
cOll8ti.tution or bylaWS of the rrterfrlltl'l1l' 
ity CooncU or Panhellenic Council jall 
be approved by the Committee on Shlleal 
Life. 
UNIVIRSITY POLICY ON GRADUATI 
OR PROPISS'IONAL FRATERNITY IESo 

IDENCE GROUPS 
The responsibility for ilIe regulation .nd 

governing of graduate or proCessional frll
emites sha1l be tha t of the Dean of lhe 
reapective College (within the framework ,. 
III ,eoeral Univer6ity policy), 1 

. I 
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Middle East Temperature Rising Again 
TNI DAILY IC*AN-l .... City. 1 . ..... '""'"-. Sept. H. , ........ , 

Doug las Plans 
City Area Stop Museum Head to Be Feted 

When Cairo and Moscow, with· tion., the Suez -c....e z_. olution in Czechoslovakia wa l w.,.,..., thet U.s • .."...,. ef I .. 
in 24 hours, warn that there is The canal hardly matters any ! ju an "episode in a loat and rMi uuld hev. "-*" C8fto 

an ~ineDt. danger ol a Dew more. But ~~ef elem!nts ",tllch tubborn secret war" of the ... - fer PHCe." 
WDr 1/1 the MIddle East, the rest fed Ute erw.s uoW It reached \\' . II 'l'Mre is Western concern that 
of the world is bound to lAke brink· of · war proportions are eV agawsl" co~u.nwn .. 
lock of the possibilities. present aga in today. The WOlT)' added thaI lhe unperialists the Arab once qaiD may be 

Tb 'ddJ E t now for the West must be wheth· themselves do not hide thai for placinc a superabtmdanee of 
e -1J e as temperature eJ' them the events in Southeast nf'Kl In th· So jet 

is ri mg again, and with it the er any ~ew Arab-Isra I Waf can Asia the 'ea.f East and Europe co ~ ~ v arms. 
possibility of parallel between be COnfIDed to that area. 1"-".01 -..f .. _,_ -'_~. RUSSWIS ha~e poured. mta 

. . . are"""" a SID .. e C .. AW, a Am- El)'pt and Syria t.anb ulUlery 
whal IS bemg saId and done to- The Russians' foreign policy I gle line of struuie." Thi has and combat aircraft ;lonl with 
day and what bappened 12 years pronouncements tead to link the been a dominatin, Soviet press other armament aDd ' military ad
ago. Arab-Israeli question and the , theme in th Clechoslovak era- visers. 1b.is has created • situ. 

.At that time. a Middle East Middle East in general with the is_ tion In which one silk or the 
crisis o<:curr~ ~USl ~n time to ~road world picture, repr . nt- On Tuesd.y, Etypt's Fo,..l", other may feel impeDed to make 
diverl ~orld I.ndlgnabon f ro m lMi deVelopmen~ •. there. as ~rt Mlnln.r M.hmovd RIM Mill • "preventive" Itrib. 1be burn
the SOVlel UDlon for its abrupt of an over·all Jmpenalist In- n.w wlr with IsrHI uuW IN jng question thforeaIter would be 
strangulation rf a Hungarian trigue" again I the Communist- , •• pected .t .IIY time Ind thet w'lether a new Arab-Israeli war. 
freedom movemenl ruled world. " tile l ituatlon is v.ry .. r laus ,iven the new intensity of the 

The Russi.ns were not direct. I Pravda, the Kremlin' voice, and d."9.rOll .... TN neat da." cold war, could be confined to 
Iv responsible for proyokin, insisted Sunday that countcrrev-. MOICOW, in an unulu.1 men, the 1iddle E I area. 
that crisis .t that partlcul.r - -- -- ---
mom.nt, although their d.'.r-
mined intrusion into the Ir.a a' the time with Soviet .rms 
h.d a lot to do with It. The 
crisil of 12 years .'0 was 
SPaI ked by • Briti.h·French 
att.mpt, in leagu. with l.ra.I, 
to counter Egypt's n.tionali la-

USDA 
CHOICE IONI· IN 

ROUND 
STEAK 

c 

Form, .. Sen. P.ul H. Douv
I .. will make I .. n .. ef ap
pe ••• nces in Iowa's First C_ 
,,"sional District F.iday. 

TN form... IIIiMls I .. is'" 
ter II scheduled to .,pe.r In 
tile low. City .rea n 1Mh.lf ctf 

JOhn Schmidh.use~'s cO"9res. 
lional candidacy at • S p.m. 
/"Kept/on to N at tIw Eagl •• 
H.II on Hlthwl., 1 ..uth .f 
I....,. City. 

Tickets Ind further inform.
tlon un N obtained .t the 
Schmidh.u.... headqu.t"" 
h.~ •. 
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STEAK 

c 

TINDIIUZID 

ROUND 
STEAK 

c 
Hurricane Belt 
Comes Alive; 
Storms Active 

lb. lb. l b. 
MIAMI (II - Tropica1 disturb

ances brought gusty winds and 
driving rains Wednesday to a
lands on both ends of the Carib
bean Sea as the hurricane bell 
suddenly came alive after weeks 
of comparative quiet. 

A depression in t1ie norlllwest 
CarIbbean pread pounding rain 
across western Cuba and north
ward inl.o Florida. Another. mov· 
ing in from the Atlantic. threat
ened the Windward and Leeward 
I lands with flooding . 

All told, hurricane hunter pi
lots fl,w Into th,.... disturb· 
anctS during the dllV, The third, 
located 475 mil.. ...,..t·sovth· 
Wilt of B.rmude in the At
lantic, 'Wa. drifting toward the 
northel. t aw.y 'rom the U.S. 
mainland. 
Giving forecasters the most 

immediate concern was th e 
depression in the northwest Car· 
ibbean. breed log ground of most 
o[ the major late-session hurrl· 
canes. 

"U's not very imposing yet. 
but irs on the make." said 
Robert II. Simpson, director oC 
MiamI's National Hurricane Cen
ter. 

.. ll'a over waler now and tak
ing on some CUel." Simpson said. 
referring to the heat of tropic 
waters from which storms draw 
Lheir strength. 

Rains of two to four inches , 
with some locally beavler fall • • 
were forecast lor south Flor ida. 

A J\w'ricane hunter found t h e 
second depression 300 miles eut 
of the Windward Islands. There 
was evidence of a weak circula
tion in the main cloud area near 
Latilude 11.5 Norlil. Longtitwle 
50.0 West. 

AI It Ipun westward at 20 
milflS .n hour, kicking up 30· 
mile lin hour squa lls, resident. 
of the i.lllnd, were wllrn,d to 
prepare for posslbl. fl ooding. 
Because the upper atmos-

FAMILY STEAK. 
CROSSCUT 

BEEF SHANKS 

CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 
OSCAR MAYeR 

SLICED BOLOGNA 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 

5 C 

Lb. 89c SIRLOIN TIP STEAK . 

49c 
EYE OF ROUND 

Lb. 
EXTRA LEAN 

Lb, 89c GROUND BEEF 
OSCAR MAYER 

Lb. 59c BACON Pkl , 

OSCAR MAYER 
.0 •. 39c SMOKIES Ph. 

Lb. 98c 

Lb. $1.29 

Lb. 75c 

Lb. 69c 
Pkg. 

12 OJ. 
Pk,. 69c 

ONLY AT HY-VII 

~ 
~ USDA I 

CHOICE 

MEATS 

In Th. P •• k.A.loo 

WRAP 

FRESH FRY ERS 
c c 

lb. lb. 
WHOLE CUT-UP 

Ad.,ertistd PriCH EH.cti.,. Thru Saturd.y, Sept. 21th 

GALA DICORATID TENDER SWEET 

TOWELS 5 Jumbo 89c 
Roll. MEDIUM PEAS 6 ;.~! $1.00 

THRII DIAMOND MANDARIN J ENO'S 

ORANGES 5 '~~~ $1.00 CHEESE PIZZA Doubl. 74 
SII. B.x C 

KELLOGG'S BAKER'S 

CORN FLAKES. 1201, 2Sc Pkl· CHOCOLATE CHIPS 120 •• 42c Pkg. 

HY·VEE ILUE LAKE CUT CA RNATION 

KRAFT 

MACARONI 

DINNER 

Pkg. 

ARCHWAY 

c 

COOKIES 3 ~ •. $1.00 
HAWAIIAN 

PUNCH 

ULTRA-BRITE 
TOOTHPASTE $~~ 

MAXW ELL HOUSE INSTANT 

COFFEE 
PILLSBURY EXTRA LIGHT 

PANCAKE MIX 
AUNT J I MIMJ. 

46 0., 
c." 32c 

l' 0 ., $1 48 
Jer • 

2 P'k!: 3Sc 

PANCAKE SYRUP ~o~ 54c 

BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

BABO 

CLEANSER 
PARKAY 

MARGARINE . 
FRISKIE BUFFET 

CAT FOODS 
FRIKIES MIX Of' CUBES 

SO·C' 
Bottie 

2 

Can 10c 

Lb. 2Sc C.rton 

,1 'J 01. 29c C. n. 

phere of the tropics has been 
abnormally cold. Dol a single 
major hurricane has crossad 
American shores this year. But 
Simpson warned ' Tuesday. "ll. 
takes only a week [or a vast 
change in atmospherJc condi
tions thal could yield a whole 
rash of storms. or develop 0 n e 
,iant hw-ricane." 

Lb. GREEN BEANS S J:~~ $1.00 INSTANT BREAKFAST Pk" 64cDOG FOOD 5 Lb. 
alg 59c 

Abby, first storm ollihe INIOIl. 
drove thousands tfrom the i r 
homes in western Cuba and 
crossed Florida, but stIe was a 
minimal hurricane and damage 
was minor. Candy. forming in 
the Gulf of Mexico. broug1lt 
heavy rains to Texas and the 
Midwest, causing damage esti
mated at more than $1 million 
and killing two persons. Brenda. 
Dolly and Edna never made land
fall. 

And a Child 
Shall Lead .. , 

KENMARE. S.D. (II - The 
insistence of a 5-year-old girl 
that she saw a plane crash 
played a part In the rescue of a 
s tate legislator from his burning 
craft. 

The S-year-old girl. Dawn Pot
ter, was r iding with her parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne PoUer , and 
her younger sister and brother, In 
their car Tuesday when she 
looked out the rear window and 
cried : "Daddy. that plane 
crashed." 

Her parents. who also had seen 
the plane landing at the rural 
airstrip. told their daugbter that 
wha t she had seen was the plane 
landing on the runway. 

"No, the dirt is flying now. and 
it tipped over ," insisted Dawn. 

Potter, who farms in the Ken
mare area. turned the car around 
and headed back toward the air
strip. 

The plane was in flames when 
he ·arrived. Potter and John J ohn· 
son. a nearby farm worker. 
pulled Lee Christensen from the 
overturned craft. 

Christensen, 43. a state sena· 
tor rrom Kenmare. was listed in 
sC l'iou ' condition with multiple 
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Movie Shows Puebl(f Crew 
, 

hl l Times of Stress and Play 
Ford Boost Follows 

• J' r '.... • I 

Pattern'Set by GM' 
BERLIN IA'I - The men of the I' The two £jIms. run a tolal of an 

DETROIT IA'I - Ford Motor CO. , 7 per cent federal excise tax or captured U.S. intelligence ship I hour and 40 mlOules. 
'''00 sd d 6 d al ' h dl' d ti . North Korea has demanded .... ne ay announce a 1. per e ers an mg an prepara on Pueblo are shown trem.blmg as fL.e Un'fed Statns ~pologl'ze for 
~nt increase in the list price of charges. u : " ~ ~ 
its 1969 models, following the pat. , The Ford increase would be $50 they come ashore, !hell' hands I the Pueblo's aIlcged violation of 
tern laid down by General Motors on its "slicker price," the firm raised in surrender, on a dark North Korean waters last Jan . 
and approved by President John· I said. The sticker price is the one JanLary night in North Korea . . 23 wb~n she was captured. North 
'SOn. I a buyer finds on a car window in Later, the viewer sees the m Korea has said the 82-man crew 

Ford said (he average increase the dealer showroom, and it in- would not be released without 
.Dn the price of its n ew cludes the excise tax and handl· deeply tanned , playing basketball such an apology. 
models would be $47, just below I ing charges. GM said its sticker and volleyball in an outdoor sta' j Documents are shown In t h e 
GM's $49 average increase and I pl'ice increase w?uld be $52, and wum. films purporting to show that the 
\~l'll b~lo": Chr~slcr's $84 boost. I Chysle~ pegged Its at $89: The camera zeroes in on a Pueblo had penetrated deeply 
GM said Its prices w~re up an I President Johnson assailed the .·d lTed th P bl' , lnto North Korean waters. One 
average o( 1.6 pel' cent and Ohrysler pJ'ice hike last week, m~n I en I I as e ue 0 S , is a chart labeled "Pueblo's in-
Chrysl.er said its were 2.9 per I but within hours after GM had · skipper. Cmdr. Lloyd M. Buch- . trusions into territorial waters 
cent higher. reported its figures on Monday er, and a film voice said to be I of D.P. R K." - Democratic PeD-

OHicials of Chrysl.r Corp., the President hailed the latter Bucher's intones that he and his . pie's Republic of Korea. The 
which h •• roll.d b.ck ih price, firm's action as improving "the men "are criminals who com~ chart inch;des dates times and 
the past .two ye. rs . fter facing I outlook. (or the nation's prosperity milled espionage and hostile acts 1 distances in nautical' miles . 
.maller Increases by GM, said and pl'lce record ." after having intruded into your Bucher is shown In the film 
they would study the Ford list One lawmaker. however, has territorial walers . We are now thanking North Ko re. for giv. 
beforl m.king a final d.cision chal'ged that the auto industry's most sincerely repentant o( those I ing him the opportunity to 
on thl cost of their new cars. prices still are higher than they crimes." speak and stating that the 
List prices do not include the should be. The scenes are from two crew req uested thl n. w, con· 

~en . G~ylord N. lson, (Q. films prepared by Communist ference " in ord. r to have our 
WI5.!, sa,.d Tues.day ~ h .• ' North Korea about the Pueblo larnest desires for r.patrl • • I 

the MILL .. es aurant obtained Informahon which In· d hOd tail th t' .. d' te the ut k ke an er crew. ne e s e Ion. FEATURING 
TA' lEU 

LASA""e - AA VIOL! 
SUBMARIN{;JWICHES 

STEAKfA. ~ICKEN 

t:~~e~doul ~a':~:s :;~.nm:.y alleged aggression of the ship; ','The entire crew is well," the 
set their rice.. the ?ther shows Bucher and some vOice say~.. I 

p. . of his crew at a news conference Tbe vOice lape IS uneven as 
"Ne~on said that .the resul.t'"* I and parlicipating in their daily ' Bucher is reported saying, "I 
enol mous pro fit margl~s l·outine. The news conference would like to express my deep 

show that all the c~mpallles was for North Korean journal· aIfee-'jon for my wife and two 
~~uld roll back then- pnce ists Aug. 13 in pyongyang. I children, Mike and Mark . . . 
~erican Motors, smallest of The ma .. rl.l, fllmed by the and a sincere happr birthday to 

.... "IIYICO 11 AM " 1 AM . ....... lIll I •• the four major domestic aut 0 _ North KOrl, n" w I I m. dl I my son Mark who IS 15 yea r s I 337·7622 I makers, is expected to reveal its available to (; .5. tehvision n. t. old today." 
new price list later this week or workl by the North Ko .... n -----

&.;3~'~4~E~'~U~.L~IH~G~T~O~H~~'~O~W~"~C=IT~Y~n~e~x~t ~w~ee~k~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~E~m~b~,~s~SY~ln~E~a~st~B.~r~li~n';'iiiiiiii. 1 1 R ISH AMBASSADOR NAME D-• - - WASHINGTON IA'I - The Sen· 
ate confirmed Wednesday Leo J. 

Cillema 16 
I Sheridan of Chicago to lle am· 
bassador to Ireland . 

CHANCELLOR WORRIED - West German Cha ncellor Kurt Georg KI •• ln.er . .. tures durIn •• 
policy address In Bonn Wednesday ., pa rliame nt opened for It. fall ,."Ion. H. declared th.t 
NATO must review its troop strength in Europe a nd abandon thl Idea of Inv on.,sld. d cuts If 50· 
viet forces continue their occupation of Czechoslovakia, which borden on West Germ. ny. To Ki .. 
linger's left Is Foreign Minister Willy Brandt. - AP Wirephoto 

Legislator Hopes for- Western UNI 

Court Hears 
'Speck Plea 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. IA'I - The 
Illl inois Supreme Court. afler 
hearing arguments. took under 
advisement Wednesday a plea to 
reduce the deatb sentence gil'cn 
Richard Speck, convicted of mur· 
dering eight student nurses. 

Another possible decision was 
whether to set aside the convic· 
tJon and ortler a new trial . 

Speck was convicted in Peoria 
April 15, 1967 of murdering the 
nurses. They were stabbed and 
strangled in a townhouse dorm. 
itory on Chicago's Sooth Side, 

I 
July 14. 1966. 

Speck was sentenced to the 
I electric chair on June 5, 1967, by 

I 
Judge Herbert C. Paschen. D1i
nois law requires an automatic 
appeal of the death sentence to I the state supreme court. 

I Maior Banks Pare 
Top Interest Rate 

NEW YORK IA'I - Major banks 
across the nation Wednesday 
pared their prime inlere t rates 

,to commercial borrowers from 
16'r.l to 6'1. per cent. 

I Banks in New York, Chicago, 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and At· 

l
lanta announced the quarter of 
a per cent reduction. 

Their action followed, but did 
not match, !he lead set Tuesday 
When Chase Manhattan Bank of 
New York cut its prime rate 
from 61,2 to 6 per cent. 

The prime rate is the interest 
banks charge their most credit· 
worthy customers such as large 
corporations. Most other bank 

Iowans are not ready to "throw I said . he hoped uC'h a school. institutions. loan r~tes are scaled up fro m 
CZECHOSLOVAKIAN 

IIAshes AND Diamondsll 
DES MOINES (A'! - Westcl'n ' for a new western Iowa college, \ budget requests of existing state lending rates such as consumer 

in ti.e sponge" on a new state. . " , the prime rate. However, rates 
, college or university for I heir I would be es.!abhshed as a branch He said west~rn Iowans don t on customer 10<l1lS do not change 
. region, but they don't plan "a of the UniverSity of Northern expect the I~gl.slature to appro· as often as prime rates and are 

selfish push" for the institution Iowa by the 1989 legi lalure. pchrlatel $3 m
t 

ilIlon fbur
t 

ththe nedw I not likely to be reduced at this 
I "1 t 'd Wed sd '1 5 00, nex year, u ey 0 tim 

Directed By 

Andrei Wajda 

Shown In the Illinois Room of the IMU 

Thrusday, Sept. 26 and Friday, Sopt. 27 

7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

Admlsslol'!: 50, plus tax 

(Ticket, mlY b. pu,ch .. ed In IdYince In the Activltll' 
Clnter Of the Union and'll hour before ,howtim. It the door) 

University Lecture Series Presents-

B e sure 
to drown 
all fires. 

CARL STOKES 
MaY,or of 'Clev'eland 

Thursday, September 26, 8 p.m. 

Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

- NO ADMISSION CHARGE -
... , , 

University Lecture Series Presents 

c~ NORTHCOTE PARKINSON 

Wednesday, Odober 30 

'. 

a egiS a or SIll ne ay. ''I'm lully cognizant of the to- look for some progr in estab. e. 
Stale Sen. Joseph Flatt, CR- tal ne\!ds of education in Iowa," lishing the college or university. CORRECTION 

Winterset), a leader of the drive said Flatt in reference to reeord The 'd t f the "'"t The U . 't f I F d _ __ ..., presl en 0 """ e mversl y 0 owa oun a· 

Feature Times: 1 :30,3:00.4:40 . 6:15·7:55 and 9:40 p.m. 

TODAY 
thru WEDNESDAY 

FEATURE 
TIMES: 

1:30 
3:32 
5:2' 
7:33 
' :41 

with INGER STEVENS· ED BEGLEY· PAT HINGLE 
SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES 

Board of Regents, Stanley Red· I tion collected the $1 million for 
eker of Boone. said Tu~ay be Ihe new Art Museum, nul the 
did not fccl it would be wise to ' Alumni Association. as The Daily 

tabUsh the westel11 Iowa inSLi·1 Iow3'l1 reported in Wednesday's 
tulion at this time. • edition. 

TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

CHRISLAW· TRACE·MARK"",,~ 

They held 
the fate 
of the 
world 
in their 
hands
and 
dropped it! 

SAOY lAm. ~I. PElEIIA"'D 
IS 

mIi l PEPPEl' 
MICHAEl BATES ...... ~II!(}lAH.P£Rl\\tI ,..~ 1IJ(w!BaNS _~1!D!AR1l1XN11.R 
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-- SPECIALS 
1,2 lb. Chopped Sirloin on Toasted lun 

French Fries and Col. Slaw ........................... ... .. 75c ' 

Bar I. Q. U.S. Choice BJef Round 
Freneh Fries and Col. Slaw ... """ ... " ............ , ... .. fOe 

10 oZ. U,S. Choic. N,Y. Cut Strip Loin 
on Toa.t • LIHuee and Tomato, French Fri •• "" $1.95 

, , I 
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U.S., North Vietnam Trade 
Accusations over Deadlock DAILY 

IOWAN 

1MI DAILY IOWAN .... CIty, 1_,..,.., s..t ... ''''-' ... 11 

P ARJS I.fI - The deadlock In 
the Vietn3lllese peace talks deep
ened Wednesday and U.S. patio 
ence seemed to be wearing thin. 
but there was no sign either side 
wanted to break oC( the weekly 
conferences WIde!' way .1 n e • 
mid·May. 

CoaeedinJ that tile talU ftI'e nwtMI ... c ........ If .. w .... 
indeed deadlocked. N, u yen He uid Hanoi', envO)'l Md 
11ulIIh Le. wbo speaks for North gh't'G WubiDgton "110 re.- to 
Vietnam, put the blame Iquare- believe any other action on our 
Iy oa the Ullitell States. part would meet ,,-ith a rupoIl' HOUSD FOR II.NT WANTID CHI.D CARl 'ITS 

"As loa, •• the Uolted Stalel sive artJ()I] on their part." Ad •. R 
maiDtalnll Ullattitude in refusiJw ThiJ notloa 01 reciprocity -. '".:~aog: ItMuwtUlarr~ ""~ -aaril:fwW::~ W~...J::.Y~J::.;,:,~~ A!J~~T2N1~ vertlslng ates 
to cease ita bombing and all oth- ign!rom Hanoi that it would Coralville. UWII05. lNtf.. " - 1S14JJL IN ~t~~ u ~t. fot 1~ n.r. .,.,. ........ tie • Wer4 

The United States accused the 
North Vietnamese of reCusing lo 
join in any seriou! peacemaking. 

er: acta o~ war against hN 0 r ~ h d
th
ecre

Sout
8Se

b 
Ita military e!IorU In LA~!~~~~ba::~auUtll~ w~~ ;;- :::(,J o~~ ~1'b~ l\EUABLJ!! BAJlYSJT1'D tor et9. ",INO SDVlCI SI • .,.,. ......... Dc. Ww4 

Vietnam. It must bear t e entire e as a compamon mea- bll kJltb .... 2 IUllIY _ wtlb nJ,hta Curt Yoc:om', aWl' • aJld 211. onal e"nlDl or ... tlre ... 11 ... 11 Till D-I 2M • Ww4 
responsibility (or blocking pro- I sure to • total bombing halt -I (\Hpl.~. IIU~ ... r .I~ell ,.,.. Pb_ ~II. 1t-2 1I1n,. "...m. •• -, ........ .. 

"We find their po lUon today. 
liS we have Cound it in the put, 
to be intransIgent. unmoving 
and uncompromising." American 
spokesman William Jorden re
?Orted afler another session. 

gress io the conversation." Le was n'jected .gain by Ambusa· ::" E:nf :Ut. "A;~&~Ckt~~ WAN'fED - I~..w. Ie abare lerte WJU. BAIYSIT IIY "_. _to ~ ,,=. ~rM"""'~ 1 OM MM... • • Ww4 
..id. dor Xuan ThUll North Vietnam's JIIM IS. JleIPO bI. t........ only. ~1III:d.lI=-' 1 ~~ dayL hpen.-. I'IleM 14: ...... , . J"~ MW_ AItJ II Wenle 

. .' J240.oe per month ... belt offer 
Thus. at the 23rd U.S.- ortb chleC negotiator. Call IS 1 ... 115. 1.141111 WANTED Jl'J!!IIIAlZ CIlAD. t. Dar. WANTED - kb7ItItttq IIY ...... D:PP.lEPIC'ZD TYPIII1": ,. .. _ CLAJlI~I.D DISPLAY ADJ 

110""', close "'". "...,., be- IIIU time. Moadal tbrOuI~ ~d .• y. ul I'D t~. II "'KlKttk CarIIoe OM IItMrifIII • MM... II .... Vietnamese encouoter here, the "We bave always rejected It." IWH ... :a &ad 1,. p.... ..21 SSl-urr blAe. 1 .. 1 lllb ...... w DIal an~ alter , .. • 
talk, noundered al:ain on the Thuy tnld U.S Ambassador W. A'''OVID lOOMS I" JlODEL A 1l0ADSTU OrlP>- WANTED _ Bab,lItler lor Inl .... t p .m. I.. .Jl. FIve IlttII'tIMs a MM... . '1"-

Jorden ... med to ... ..tIeet· 
Inll .hortenlnll U.S. p.tlence 
with the Inflexibility the N .... h 
Vi.tn.m... h.... d.mon.trat_ 
,inc. the t.lk. bell8n. 

two-sided bombing issue. Averell Harrimall in the conCer- , INCt.& _ lIIale ear-led. ~rrl,. aI. CaU 331-7.,. bel re ..... tI. aDd -- ooIu - oar ....... 1 ALlCS IKAJIII[ !lUI .. I«trlo. Ea, Till I~ •• Mettttt "." 
Jorden rK.lleei th.t P .... I. ence room. .. .. tot. do .. Ill. ,.rlliJll, m Jl. WHO bOB m ..... ot:e I;: :~ I~ ::-~'f. ~ _ . bM1 af·UI&. o"tII fw hch e.l_ IIIdt 

. . , Marll:et. _IUS. it-au .. I 1.1 an .... ,... ..17 1t-21 PHONI W"'l'~ 
llent JehIIl4Ift hecl pled,eeI to DesPI~e the deepe~ing se/lll 0< AVA1LI\IILZ dll. to c-UaUoa. IBONINGS _ ukll: MlTIn 137- WILL BABYSIT IIY b __ fUll 
.top U.S. bombln, of the North Cru Iration surrounchng the talks. b«ltenl tlud1 ... _ ai_PIe, room. .... bet~" .. __ . • _.-. . 1t-7 u.. lI.,.day Ibr"qh Frida,.. CARIION - ribbon lelectrle tnbl.l ' 

both 'd ruled t .. Quiet ll\JIle .11 ... 111. N .... _ok".. --- ~~ I _ ... p Ha.II.,. DrIve J$1.t'7Q). 1 .. 1 exper1en«d III 1M " lIIa1lU· 
when H .... i , ....... 14Ift to .... III es ou any aCuon SerrUer.tor prlvU, p.rkln • . WANTEI> IJIONING _ ft.llll!1 au h!u. qaboU • • 1·-. 1 .. 1. 
II ... It Inlended to 1.ln in. to rere the weekly meetin,s. Ho'14I ...... 1$3.12 - 337.7142., Itudent '1.0 ..... r bour. ~rt- ELJ!!CTlUC TYP!:W1U1'P _ .~ 

==.-;-==;;--=;:-~=-,-;I~"::::U 'lI«d. m~ 1t-7 .-.1 ae'~lU'J. Tbne .. cIlaMrt.-
DOUBLl llOOM .aIe Itlldenl. •• IRONINGS. lINHl. ..17 JI'J!!JIAJ.E STUDENT to beb,. t IIbt Uo ... tetler&, ... ort .. pen. 1S1-I211:1 

Senate OKs Housing Bill 
WASHINGTON I.tI - The Sen· 

atc passed and sent to President 
Johnson Wednesday a catch-all 
$14.570.395.000 money bill contain· 
jng fUMs for city housing pro
gralll5 cut Car beiow the Preal
de.nt·s requests. 

which the budget inclUded $1.3 
billion. 

And it granted sao million in 
new annual contract aulhority 
Cor the Ant subsidy progr.m for 
low·income families. Johnson 
asked $65 million. 

B iggeat allotment in the bili 
was $6.977,000.000 for the Veter
ans Administration. 

mi ion expecLed lo recommend 
pay ~reases for members of 
Congress and top government 
executives eariy next year. 

Chapel to Honor 
RFK to B. Built 

1:. Jefr ..... 11 .ner 4:. pm. ..,. WANTI:D •• ..a11In,. IrcIolI..,L bou ... woril In u.b.n,. lor ..- .. nAil 
rURNJIHED llOOMS - _0. AI" rut ~ 331'- or aaaa.: I board. ~ before',.IIL 1 .. 1 MAllY V. IU'RNS: InIIIIJ ~ 

r.i0V·bc:,:::~&O~ b=t-!t ~ Et.&CTJtIC RAVr.lI npalr. ;;~~ W~II~~lTtlm':7J1~:- =- s&:a:.~ ~,&.'l';~I~::;: 
. l~" ...... Ice. )I,) .... Barber hop. Frld.y. Ea .... rlel'l~d 331~. I 2 CALL m.,.., AND ", .. bnd • . for 

FOR RENT 1 doubl. men. iii HAlt uperlellHd electrk t7 In, .,.... 
J!!. Cblltd. It. rLUNJONO IIAft .. -'1IIIkC Call i C~~. ~U:bo~. I~::'II:"A~ Ice. W.nl NtIe" ftf, .'" 'leqth t Ido P~l:llf .. _~eue~~~nt~~ 

lIEN. FULL KlTCJRN. wuber. dry. J_t aa.aoe. .11A1I E>< .... rleneed c.ll 151-2117. '-II ......... 1- In b1 p ... _pIe.. Pbone Ja.M1:L ;:. 
er. (ruur. tu.ll. bath. Full,. fur· /ltONINGS ._ .'IIUde"1 bo,1 . 1IeI LONGnLLOW _ JUrilwood .... aam .. .v,"llIe. u. IlEAIITIClAN _ PIIn . "d put ..... 

.. Ialled. RK ... U", nom wttlI IIrl&. 101': .oe"'~r ,.,.JIM. If" Prerer ruu Ym • • AIIo football t- TYPING - IIeft10 , .. n uNrlell.,.. Cboo JOur OWII hove. AI!P 
b""'lIIr pooL a .. t3e1 01' 331~ DIAI'U .ENTAL .. mOl 10)' 1'1 •• ~11 SSI-!III. I"U t «Ie~~. ,. .... affUAt.$oi':AJi Mr. La".,. - R.m ".uty .10J, 

Pr,-.. Laundry. lU I. DUbuq.... I!!XPI!RiiNCED 1I0TRE1I -;.u~b -: ce. Ward,,",. "lap~t. I"~ 

lOOMS FOI UNT Phone m ........ UII .iil. }(ne ,..reren .. 151 IL .. ' SEUCTlI~rc! T'tl'll'f(; carboa rtblloa, ANDWICH IIA - p.rt tun. ... ~ 
r'AST ~R _ we ... m l!Il1 boata. 0'''Il0l an)' t.qth. OlIl11rle~dR Ill.., help. U1~ I .... 

tn-wrlten, aut-. " ... du. T.V.I. Pbone !'fl!. $oIl OUTST~~DING OPPORTUNITY fer 
JlALI - ....... nd .... rd atO_~ r.d',., II_bU. ho ...... or aMthln, HOUSE POI SALE JI:1UlY HYALL - E1..,.uie mil 'It part time tud.n! tllauU.ur 

.IIDtIIlY. N1I I ..... Nu. atolll'7. 01 "ah ••. To ... ntteJt JlobU.. HO-'~ IJ!J ..mOl. PIIOM _1330 .. ttA h.ndT min lob .llh hou", Ihat eM 
It-( u. !M .d.JUltad III HI a llmlled UnJVIf'-

The overall total in the mea .. 
ure was $3.703.000,000 under John. 
lon's budget, with the biggest 
slashes in major Admlnistr.tion 
housing programs. The measure contains $3.995,. WASHINGTON (All - AD Inter- monlbl1. II,. S. Dav.npOrl. "hon. IGNITION ... M'n •• H,II".. I'_IIt • .,,,Ice. eall ra ...... MJ-UOI Ind I •• ". 

JlA1.&::':'=---::-~-...,,....-.-,eI:--~--.--,~~.OO r1~ A~~CU7~ -:~ 'aO'IUIONAL TVPIN. ,lit ~d~I" /I Int.,. ed pl ... 

000.000 for the National Aeronau- denominational chapel In mem- 331.7141 . "u CARPJRETORS M.1I." 'I.f _ Ca."'n ,... ~[.:l':.· .nd nllm!Mr. You wiJIJ~ 
The measure contains funds 

not on iy for the Housing and Ur
ban Development Department 
but a Iso {or about 30 independent 
agencies. It is for the 1% month. 
ending next June 30. 
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Sever.l senalors protested a I Mountains 01 New Hampeh.ire. • •• d_ le. P"-........ 1.1 "- MHIM tl =n aU modern tadll\J'. ?: I 

Congress granted $625 million 
Cor the Modei Cities Program as 
against the $1 billion Johnson 
asked. This is the key program 
the adminstration is pushiog to 
try t.o rebuild large secllons oC 
the blighted areas of cities. 
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It allowed $750 million (or the 
·urban renewal program Cor Unlv.nlty lulI.tln I •• nt .... 

tic •• mu.t ... ,,-c.lveel .t ".. 
D.lly low.n efflCl, "1 Cemmu· 
nlc.tion. C."ter, by noon of 
the d.y 1Mfe,.. ,ubllc.tien. 
They mu.t ... typed .nd ,I,ned 
II, an ecI.,l .. r .r efflc.r of the 
ar,anil.'lon b.in, publiclled. 
Pu,.." .-1.. funetl_ .,.. nat 
.n,IIlII for thl' .. etlen. 
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LICTURIS 
To day - University Lecture 

Series: Carl Stokes, mayor of 
Cleveland; Union Ballroom. 8 
p.m. 
CONFERENCeS, INSTITUTIS 

Saturday - Sunday - Annual 
Podiatric Institute; U1 Contiou
ing Educatdon Program in coop· 
eration with the Iowa Podiatric 
Ass.ociation: at the Union. 

OPENING IVENTS 
Friday - Chinese and Oriental 

Studies Faculty-Student Recep
ton; 3:30-5 p.m .• Union Harvard 
Room. 

Friday - University Activities 
Carnival; 7 p.m., at the Union. 

Saturday - Saturday C I ass 
Registration; 8 a .m .-noon. Room 
1. University Hai r. 

SPECIAL IVENTS 
Today·Friday - Cinema 16 

Film Series: "Ashes and Dia
monds" ; 7 and 9 p.m .• Union n
tinois Ronm (admission 50 eenta). 

Saturday-Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "Cat Ballou" ; . , 7;30 and 
9 p.m ., Union IUinois Room (ad· 
mission 25 cent.>. 

Monday - PanheUenlc Scholar. 
ship Banquet; 6 p.m., Un ion 
Main Lounge. 

Tuesday - 20th Century FUm 
Series: "Road to Zanzibar." 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• The "Sacris Solemnis" or MJ

cbel Richard Delalande will be 
performed in a program of mu-

WEIGHT ItOOM HOUlts: Mon
day·Friday - 3:30-5 :80 p.m.; 
Tuesday and Friday nighta 
7:30-9:30: Wednesday night 
7: 15·9: 15; Sunday - 1-5 p.m. ID 
cards required. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for CANOE HOUSE HOURS : Mon 
two years' study at Oxford Uni. day-Friday - " p.m .-sunset; Fri· 
ver ity are offered to unmarried day and Sun~a~ - noon·sun et, 
junior, senior or graduate m.le weath r pernuttmg. ID cards re
students. Ali fields of study are quired . 
eligible. Nominees wiU be cho cn . 
in. mid·October. and pO sible can· 
didates are invited to consult 
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib
eral Arts orlice. lOS Schaerrer 
Hali. or phone 353-3871. 

WOMIN'S GYM POOL HOURS : 
The women's gymnasium swim

DRAFT COUNSELING and in 
(ormation are available. free of 
charge, at the Resl.t oEfice 130"i 
S. Clinton Sl. on Tuesday·Thurs
day from 7-9 p .m. and on Sunday 
from 2-4 p.m . For further in
formation call 337-9327. 

ming pooL will be open (or rec- FULBRIGHT GRANTS : Appli. 
realiona! swimming Monday calion Cor m s and inCormation 
through Friday from 4:15·5 :15 about U.S. Government scholar. 
p. m. This is open to women stu· ships and ,ranl'l Cor overseas 
dents, staff, faculty and faculty study under the Fulbrillht.Hays 
wi\'\!s. Piease present JD cards. Act are available (rom Wallace 
stafC or spouse cards. Maner in 111 University Hall. 

-- Applicants must be graduale 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon- stUdents or have a bacbelor's de

day·Friday - 7:30 a.m .·2 ~.m.; gree by Seplember, 1969. The 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m .• MidDlght ; deadline for filing application b 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m.-2 a .m . All Nov. 1, 1968. 
departmental libraries wlii pOst 
their own hours. ODD JOBS for women are 

available at the Financial Aid, 
SPECIAL Ph.D. GlltMAN EX· OCCice. HOUIeleepin, job, .A 

AMINATION will be (iven on javailable al $1 .50 an hour. and 
Tbur~ay. Oct. 3. from 1 :~:30 babysitting jobs, 50 cenll an 
p.m. 1D Room 32lA Schaeffer HaU. hour. 
This exam is for tbo6e lIWdentJ 
who have made pri(J(' arrange- PAR EN T S CooPIRATIVI 
mems to .pI'epare the work ~v. Babysiltin, LeaJ:Ue: For mem
ately. Brlllg boots and articles bersblp Information, call MrI. 
and 1D cards to the exam. All Eric Bergsten at 351·3680. Mem
those ~t.s who I!lan to take bers desiring sitters call Mrs. 
the exam mUlt regIster before Keith Kennedy at 337-2860 
Oct. 2 in Room 103 Schaeffec hall. 351-3730 after 5. • 

alc from the French Broadcast. PltlNTING SERVIC~: G6~al VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
ing Sy.em at 8:30. olfJC>es DOW at Graphic ServICes 

• Bettie Cecil and his troops Building, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. INFORMATION oa beneftta, odd 
are cut .off by the Arabs this Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m . The Copy JObs or school proble~ is avail
morning in "Under Two Flags" Center: Xerox copying and bigh ab~ from the AIaoclatioa 01 ~ 
at 9. speed duplicaliing up to 300 cop- Jeilate Veler.... If 111-4104 

• MutinOUl soldier& threaten to 115. in Close Hall Annex, 126 351-4 .. 9. 
seize. A1exandr~ in t~is morning's Iowa Ave. Hours; 8 a .1ll- to. DATA PROCESSING HOURS' 
readIDg from "NICholall And p.m. . ' 
Alexandra" at 9:30. __ Monday-Fnday, 7 a .m. lo .% a.m.; 

• "Post Office," a symbolic I PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie 1 d- Saturday. 8 a.m. to nudnight; 
drama by Rabindranath Tagore house is opell to coed reoreation- Sunday. 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

"'ill be heard this morning at al. activi~es each Tuesday and NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
\0;30. Friday Digbt from 7;30-11;30. pro- ' . , .. _ F' Id H 

• The Israel Philharmonic: 1111- vided no athletic eveatl are m .. ", Ie ouse :. 7: »11: 15 
der Paul Kletzki performs Scho.. lICbeduled. All studeata. faculty p.m.. Tuesd~y and FrIM),. 
enberg's "Trl1llfigured Night" 00 and stalf and their apollSe!l JlI'E! --
this afternoon's 1 o'c1ock coo- invited to UIe the facilities. COMPUTER CENTER HOUIlS: 
cert. Available: badminton. • w i m- Monday·Saturday - opeD 24 

a "Cast Up By The Sea." • ~, ~ ~. ~oU. darts, hours a day : Sunday - open 10 
humorOUl lIllITative by Stephen weigtltliftmg and JOUIII. ID card a .m .-% a .m .: Data Room .... 
Leacock. will be part of a pro- req~. ChiI«!ren are not allow- - 353-3580; Problem ADaly.t 
gram of readings this afternoon ell m the Fleidbou88 lID JIIa1 p/tooe - 353-4053. 
at 2. nilbl.l. 

• "te Diable Quatre." ballet UNION HOUltS: QanIr.1 'ull4-
music by Adolphe Adam will be FIELDHOUSI POOL HOURS: inll, 7 a .m.-ciOiling; Offlcat, Mon-
heard as part 01 this afternoon·s For studeol'l. fllCUlty and staff. day·Friday, 8 a.m .-5 p.m.; Infer· 
2:30 concert. Monday-Friday - 7:30-9:30 p.m.; m.tion Delk, Monday-Thursday, 

• Caught ill traffic? TUm on SaWrday -10 a.m.-5 p.m.; sun-,7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., Fri_y.s.tur· 
NEWSWATCH lrafic reporia _ 4 dar - 1-.5 p.m.; Tuesday aDd day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday 
DirhUy as part of eo minutes of Friday ~ts - 7:3().9 :30. ID , 9 a.m .-U p.m.; Rac,.. ...... Are., 
Dews beginning lit 4:30. carcle required. . M~ay-1blJrlday, I I .m.-ll p.m., 

• "Exi*ntial Man." a talk by -- . . F.rlclay-Satunlay, 8 a.m .-Mid-

New York U~versity phiI~ atF:I~::U~1 !~t! ~~~ ~~'it~~~, 2M~'::~':~F~;;:Y; 
=ss::~ :,arrett. will be from 7:15-11:15 every Wednesd~y 18.a.m .• lo p.m., Saturday; , •. m.~ 

P; __ :~ J 'IIW-L!_ IniJht. See play niJbts for Ivail- 14.3O p.m., Sunday. Noon-10 p.lll- . 
• UUUlJ' • ames .. na.w per. aNe activities. Open to lIludeots. C .... tiv. Craft C"' .... , MODday 

forms Bach II Goldbera Varia- f.culty and ItaH and their 1m- I and Wedne8dIY, W &lid 7-10 
tiOlll ~ ~" Evelllq Coo- mediate families. Only children p.m.; Tuc'iday. Thuraday and 
cert Which b~ at 8. 01 Univeraity pefSOlllleI • n d · Friday. 7-10 p.m. ; Saturd.y IIId 

• '!be. ~esidentia1 candidate 01 IIlUdeDts are allowed in the Field· Sunday, 1-5 p.m. ; wt..I It_, 
the SocialISt Worker Party. Hen· boule. Cbildren of friends are Monday-Thursday, 7 a.m .. IO;30 
nina Blomen. expllina "by be not pennit.ted to attend. Also, all p.m., Friday. 7 a .m.·ll:30 p.m.. 
should be elected toru,ht 00 cbIldren 01 llludenta and Univers· Saturday. 3-11:30 p.m.. Sunday, 
NIGHT CALL. • uatioD-wide ity pet'IIOIIlMI. IIIUIt be accompa· s-I0:30 p.m. : River R""" d.Uy. 
telephone call-in prolram broad- nied at all times In the Field· 7 a .m .·7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7-10:30 
cast live from New YorIt at house by • parent. ChUdren at- 18.m .. Lunch. 11 :30 a .m.-l p.m .. 
10;30. Listeners anywhere m.y tellding widlout a parent present Dinner. 5-7 p.m .; 5 ••• It_, 
calI New York coIlaat: 112:7. will be ..t home; tbI.s Includes Monday-Friday, 11:30 a .m.-l:30 
. »u. .- IiIb 1CDool1b\denl' Pareota arep.m. 
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nlalled .partment. N5 monthly In· "ho". ,JI.lftf .ondltlon. MMOO wtth helmet. b.by .at ••• bed • hl'h .h.ln. el~ WArrEll, W.ttl' Ie. Blrtend4!':. 
elud.. uIUtU... Aero.. from Me./ '-=:;;::~:O:::: ____ iiiliiiiii~ p.d.mll 11741t2. lH U1c Iflin •. eonee m.lI.ra. hOi J>1.l~' Top ... Iory. Good ,.o,IIlnl con.1 
8rlde. S51·7~. 1003 ,- .. I"' YAMAHA ~C, WD.s3 Ex. - In.le., dollble. I.mpl. lI.nell' Itonl. Apply III p"raon J(~nn,d .. •• 
IIJBt.&ASK on. bedroom 'urnbhed STUDENTS. TEACHllS •• II.nt eondltlon. 01.1 In.u,", tool •. 3,7 .. W . Lounu. 828 S. Clinlon t. 1.IiAR 

,plrtment In .... ntem Park. Av.lI. 10-3 laW URE.R 4000 L t.ptI --recorder SECRtrARlAt:Ji'o' ITIO~~ 
abl. Imm.dI.IILY. I5I-t:l77 aller & _ SK".S _ SACllnrtClC modlll.d BSA &00. New plua .~counr.menl&. Phon. J3I. t1plnl ~qulr.d hut not aIIOMb.~ 
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MOBILI HOM IS 

IINIS MASTERCRAFT 10'150' Ilif. 
nJailed. ~.rpeled. .lr.condIUoned. 

235 BOD Alrl. m·$OI8. 10-4 

Nice .. IKtien .. 12 Itri",. MOTORCYCLES. new .. UMd Pal'll. 
.pporel. .nd .ce. IOrle.. rinanQ' 

IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO In« .vlnlble. III • M Cy.le PorI. 7 
mil.. SOUlh .nd Ro.d. Open 10 
• .m. to 5 p.m, Tu .. d.y tbrll .tur· 

121/t S. DuIKHlua d.Y· 1.17 
MOTORCYCLES BSA 8rld,.lIon •• 

YEAIt OLD 12'''0' BOIo.,o.. t"o ~=~~:::::::::=~.::=:::::;::~~.::=;;:::o:::l Satn.Penton. Buill for .ham,lo".. 
Sale. .nd aervlce. Ned rlUl1l -
t5 11011 .. South on 211. 10.11 

1 f6I II, la, p.rta"l. 
Iawi"" madIIllI - .Uth"y 
UMII, S y .. r jNrts ...... nIH. 
lullt I" CWltrol. to evarcatt, 
malle .......... """, _ bvt· 
hilt .. faltCy Itftchel, blind hom .... _, .Ie. 

Complete Pric. $43.60 

• 
Would yeu ... Int,,...,.n : 
Orl.nll.tlo",1 MMtl", • 

Sept • • - , ,.m. : 
12t N. Du",""" nt-U7t : 

MALI STUDINTS 
WANTID 

-l 

· fer lanobel" ...... k • 
0_ w.... _ .. ,.1., .t: • 

,'-..... t V.lI.y NilI'M", : 
... Arl. 1(,.., • . IHI • . Linn II. 

A OUAT OI'PO UUNtTY · ••. ,WIIiI • I.dy In th. low. 
City arta . W •• rt leokln, lor • 
rtpr ... nliliv. fo, a" excltln. 
ne. bu.ln .... . ppll,,"' mUlt to. 
neat . ."'huII •• tlc and entCOl'" 
w ... kln, with ",0,1 •• I'1"anel.II\1" 
re •• rdln,. • 
, ... I"'e .orkln. h .... n . : 

=-

'.r Intervl.. ull • 
Mr . .. .. ,t - UJ.21OO a 

PHARMACISTS 

· • 
.. .. · • 

Cantacl DlVld Mclrlde 
a 
• be4r_. ...--adltloala,. ....y 

e.xtra .. 213-OSSe MUICaUne. 10"" .Et· 
er 5. 10-4 PRE·LA W STUDENTS: IMW 1te7 - 4 door. DI.I m·JI'ii. ... .11",", N'"",,,,' .. $4.26 .. -

par month. "0 obU,otlen trw 51' W. Church StrHt, • rOil RENT - Mobile lIoIIMI flU' 
.I .... d. alr-co"clIUonod. ~. 

I .. U 
MUST SELL - IhW - t ,. .. n 
... :.ger. j=~~' eOll~'f~0:dI~f':~f1 
evenln". 11).24 
MUST SELL - 1'!l35'. u.,.Ue .. t eon· 

d.lllon. Ilirnlahed. 111'28410. eve· 
nln,. 331-4.... 10.24 
]t1S5 IlASTEJlCRAP'l' 10':1150' fur

nIaIIed. air condltl_d. carpe",~ 
Us 80n Alre. ",.so.. 10. .. 
UPOSIUSID Ho...tta 40 ft.: 

'umllhed. tIIe ... UoulJ.y cl'ean. P.y 
like rent. I3I-Ia3" elter 11 ..... 1 .. 20 
lteo - kOSY 10'Jlll'. IIdrted on lot. 

lJllmedJale pooR_n. Dial 351· 
2ttI. ..27 
IlleS ROLLOHOId 12'stO'. W bed· 

rooa ... loll AIr .. 117...,.. 10-11 
Ita AJIUlCAN B_ecretl 10' X 

Ie' with ...... x. Carpeled. alr .. on· 
clItloned. excellent condition. JI~ •• 
.on.bl. . :131·1412. 111-1 
llN1S - 1I1ll1. I BEDRoolI. I~ b.th. 

Celltral air. Celnl.1 I....... CI 
lI .. do... 11' ... 11 CI . 1lI-4tM. ... 

There'. III limit .. what ,.. 

.... ...".._t.tlve fw La. 
SchMI Plac_' Service, • 
na .... wl. "...r.m ........ 
Ie .... at .tudaftts wfII .,.. .,. 

1IIyf"" .. law Khlal. 11IterIIt· 

ad? Send IattIr tIeIcrIbI", 

YWI'MH .. 

UPS, lox 1201, 

Hortford, COttn. 06101 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST BUILDING LOTS ARE 

NOW AVAILABLE ON HISTORIC ROSE HILL 

TIll, IIIW .rIa haa many prima .... tha, ......... tile .... 
Hldlory HIn p.rt. UtlH ..... ,.. uMae t, ............. .. 
" ..... 1 IIHuty .. the .,... I. malftlA 1111 ..... " ..... .. 
wi,.... Thate _Ie .,Iew .... are c'" te ...... ...... 
yet ...... Mdt .....,. • ..,..... CIUIIh'y .Im .I,hlil. 

A .,laI' win ..... ,.. .... 1Ieavty. Driv. aut 1ft In ......... 
lin, D ............ C .. , Itreah .. enjey II1II _ thaae ,rime 
lett. 
Lot ,eur IWtI cantrac .... IluIhI ywr IIrum hama ... lit .. Milt 

. ,.., 'WIth .,.eMl", IIulldl", .... flMncJ",. F ... ...,..ntmlftt .. 
IIIICVII your 111_ ........ call: 

WALDEN CONSTRUCTION 
3'1-1297 

, 

10.18 
tM3 ltK& JAQUAR. E ... U"nt ~on· 

dltloo. Call collad NS.2SSS Of H!I
SSU. lin 
A U1'O lNSUI'Mfr.E. Grtnnell MUIII"

You,. m.n t ... tln. procram. W ... • 
oel Arene. 1:101 HI"ht.nd C(''';. or· ,ic. »1·245f: homa m.J4l3. tin 

~' 
SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Seclanl 

NEW CARS - Autbortzed 
M G. AUltlJl.Bealel, M~. 
eedes-Benz, J ...... Renault, 
Peugeot, Triwnpb, Opel Ka
dett. 

USED CARS - Always a bit 
Ielection of .-, UMd roed
.ten and economy can. 
They are on display Inside 
our uniqUe indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS' SERVICI - fIO,OOO 
worth of Imported Car parta 
in stock pIli! II expert fill> 
lory traiDed meetJank:I. 

OVERSEAS DILIYIRV - W. 
can arranee to deli,.. tile 
car of your choice In Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1124 1., Ava., '1.1. 

P'-a """11 C .. ,I1 ..... 

home demenatr.ttlft. C.I{ (col- Ch.mp.I,n, IlIlnol. 61121 ~ 
lien Capitol Saw''''' CrHlt I • 
M.r. until' ,.m. (D • .,...,.,.. T .......... Number 

m·Sf21 ) 1 ~iiii::A="'='::;C;;:":::;;=21=7=U2=''''==.~:a:~: 
· 1961 SI",.r CenaoI. 

$owl", IMChIIII - I ... ".... 
,Uthtty used In ..,U'" caltlfIIf, 
S , .. r ,.,.,. ..,.r .......... ot· 
.Kllman" IIHded Ie Wind hom .... _, m". IIutten ""ft, 
.. w butten" 1ftIIIIIr.,.., ..,.,.. 

12-Students: 
• · PART TIME JOB: 

cut, ."u ... , ek. 
Com pi ... Pric. $77.90 

... n_ JHYmIIItI .. $1.79 
par 1Mftth .... _1I .. tIaIt, fraa 
heme __ str ....... C.U (~ 
lieU C.,..., Sawi"" c,.... 
Mfr. until , p.m. (Da •• ~ _m,) 

,: •• , ,'clack 

SOS days par WIlle 

'_1 Interview Only 
Mr. L_endawsItI 

aSl"''' 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
WANTED 

• • 

• • • • • 
• • 

• 

.. 
· · · " you ore ''''1", fo, ,.,.,.on.nt ond Intemtl", : 

fadofy WOfII, come to 0... Iruah Company. W. of. : 
fer excellent pay and hi ....... fIts plUi ,_ work- : 
I", condlti..... ! 

Apply .. P.non .... OffIce 1Ietw ...... 4:30 p.m., : 
Mon •• PrI. s,.daI ..... ,.. .". ......... con lie ... : 
by centactI", -

IILlROliNSON, '.nonnel MIIr ... 33.-5411 

Owens Brush Company 
Lower Muscatine Road 

====:0: 

~ 

• • • • • • • • 
i 
• • 

Make It A Habit to Read These Want Ads Dailyl 
• .. 
• .. 
.. .. 
' 1 

. 0.-



.. . ~ 

• 
L .... 

.. . 
7 •• 

O!. 
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Iowa City" Department StOff 

108 S. Clinton Str.et 

Men's Sweaters 

e Cardigans 
e V-Necks 
e Turtle Necks 

. . , 

e Mock Turtle Necks 

• 
, I 

Reg. to 20.00 $ 8 8 ~8 
NOW e 

Men's 

Corduroy Jeans 
Famous label in wide wale corduroy. 

Green, gold or blue. Sizes 28 to 38. 

Reg.6.98 $3 77 
NOW... e pair 

Men's 

Permanent Press 

Sport Shirts 
A" Sizes 

$2.77 ~ach 
or 

2 for $5.00 

Put an end to your ironing with 

long-wearing Dacron and cotton. 

Men's 
Perma-Press Slacks 

$4.88 Reg. $7 and $8 
Sizes 29 to 40 

Famous label, reinforced heel and 

toe. Orion and stretch nylon. 

Reg. 
1.50 

Women's 
J • 

. 

Support Hos,e 
• I • 

Seam Free, 

Sheer 

Fashionable 

Reg. 4.95 

10 Transistor Radio 
Complete with case and earphones. 

Reg. 6.50 

NOW ••• 

Fruit Cakes 

Solid state. 

$3.88 

Sweaters -Skirts -Slacks 
Special Purchase Savingsl 

Savings on famous labels . 

Tiger· Century. Russ Togs. Helen Horper 

Fobrics are all wool, wool 

blends and some perma

nent press. 

2 lb. Round - 2 Ib.,4 oz. Rectangular 
Values 

to 
13.00 

Men's 
.. 

Sizes 
8 10 20 

each 

Our Famous "Aldenaire" 

Hosiery Specials 

Sweatshirts 99~ 
e Mesh e Fall Shades and Whites 

e Seamless Flat Knits e Demitoe 

A" Cotton - Short Sleeve Style - Colors Closely resembles 

silk in its 

Reo. 1.00 and 1.75 per pllr 

ONLY 

I Ask '0 Charg. All of Your Purcha ••• 

At AIde •• 

sheerness ... 

wearing quality, 

flattering fit. 

Heavy Cotton 

Rib Textured 

Famous Label 

100% Aerylan 

Stetson Fall Woolens 
and Amana Woolens 
- washable woolens included-

Values 

to 5.95 yard 

Corduroy and Cotton 

Suitings 

Values 77 
2.00 ~r yd. C 

.- y.ri! 

Bedspreads • • 5.88 
Reo. 12.0. 

Blanket. • • • • 4.88 , 
. t • 

R ... US 

SIzM llh to 11 

The Season's Finest Buy 

Panty 
Long wearing 

sretch nylon with 

nude heel. Yours 

jn petite, medium, 

medium tall 

and tall sizes. 

Women's 

Drivi ng Gloves 

Hose 
Reg. 2.25 Pair 

NOW 

88C 

pair 

Reg. 3.00 and 4.00 

Handbags 

IllCk, Rill 
1-
1-',. wll" 
LI.ther p.lm 

Dreuyand 
Casual 

Reo. uo.nd 7." 

NOW $388 
Y_ChoIce 

99' 
"Ir 

WOMEN/S 

. Slee~lwe.a.r; Spec.ials 
All Nylon, Gowns-Shifts-.Baby ,Dolls-Slips 

J 

$2.77 sachor '2 for 
,SAVE 40% 

AND MORE 

Whites and Colors in Sizes 32 thru 42 

Maiden Form Reg. 3.50 

B· .' $1 88 . ras ............... ~ .. 
each 

Maiden Form· Reg. 10.00 & 13.50 . , 

Girdles ........... $599 

each 

" 

.ow_ CItra 
DOIl_rt.O" .tore 

- - - .. ------- .. 

I 

1 




